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VENTROFIXATION 10OF THE UTERUS WITH
SUBSEQUENT NORMAL DELIVERIES.

Bv A. LAPTIIORN SMI1TH 1, .D.,
Stirgtcon-ir.-Clicef S-zrarhtasi Hlospital for Wornn, Montreal.

Having performed the operation of ventrofixation close
upon two, hundred and fifty timies, and having- almost invariably
seen it followed by the miost satisfactory resuits, I prefer this
operation above ail others in ail cases of retroversion, or pro>-
lapse of the -uterus accompanied by disease of the ovaries and
tubes. If tiiere is no disease of the ovaries and tubes present,
and there are no adhesions, wvhich prevent me fromn easily plac-
ing the uterus up, I invariably perforrn Alexander's operation
of shortening the round ligament in ail those cases w-hich I have
flot been able to cure by non-operative procedures, extending
over frorn three to six months, ineluding the wearing of a pes-
sary for -most of that time. I t-hink it wrong- to, open the abdo-
rnen, and perforni ventrofixation on a wonian whose ovaries andl
tubes are healthy, and whose dispiacement ean be cured by an
operation which has no niortality. If the wonian has been com-
plaining of pain for a long tinie, especially at her periods and
during sexual intercourse, and if I arn unabi e to get the uterus
out of the -hollow of the sacrum, I feel convinced that she has,
had pelvic peritonitis, and that ghe will have it again and again
until the cause of the peritoneal -infectionfias been renioved. In
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tiiese cases I feel amiply justified iu runniing the risk of anc or-
twvo per cent. lu openiing the abdom-en, frceing- the adhesians,
and fasteningr the anterior surface af the uteruis ta the abdominal
wall, after havingo first scarificd the peritoncuni ta the extent of
a twcnty-five-ccnt piece, an the opposing surfaces. WhVlen I
hiave nmade up iny miinci that tHe case is baci enaugli to justify
the openinig of Hlie abdonmen, I -have gen erally faunid the candi-
tion of affairs ta bc miucli w~orsc than 1 expectcd, and tic savinig
of bath avaries andi tubes ivas siniply aut of thie question. Wfheni,
liowevcr, the wonian -lias b)eeîî young, and clesirec ime ta leave
oiie ovary, or eveïî a part of one, andi Nvlien slie lias asked nie ta,
leave a tube or a part of a tube, SQ tliat sue iiiglît becomie preg-
n-iant, I have always donc ,o, provicled tliat suie lias expressed
lier williiîgness ta take ail thîe blanie herseif, andi cast no reflec-
tion upon nie, if tlîe rcnîaininîg pieces af ovary andi tube sliould
lever cause lier so mucli sufferiig as ta necessitate a second opera-
tion. In aibouit teiî cases tliey have corne back expressing thieir
ýreg-ret tlîat I chic îîot remaove ahi tue discascd organs, andi abaut
five of thiese have hîad a second operatian fallawed. by a perfect
cure. In about teîî othier cases tlîey suffereci 10 iiîcanvenicîice
froini nîy liaviîig left the iwo oavies, or one, aor even the Klaf of
an avary, thîcir operatian liavingD tuirneci out a conîplete success.

About five or six of thieni have lîad ane or mîore clîilclreîî
since, and in îîo case lias tliere l)een a single uîîtowvarc incident
lu coninection wvith thîcir clivery. No pralonged labars, no dys-
tocia requiring tue use of forceps, no0 CSsarian sections, no
stillb-orn babies; -the terrible pictures wvhicli I hiave seen sa, oftcu
painted iu tlîe medical journals as beinga the inievitable resuit of
labor aftcr veîitrofixation wre canipletely lacking. Tliere Nvas
just a plain, arcliîary, every-dlay conflieenît. None of thi
wvere confined by nîyself, but thirc were attcu.ded by Dr. Syl-
vcstýýr, anc by Dr. Johnîson, anid anotIlier by Dr. J. Leslie Allan.
This patient wvas adnîitted to tlîe Sarnarit-an Hospital for
Wamcn in Mardi, 1902.

Mrs. R., age 27, rnarried ýix ycars, aîîd matiier af twa chl-
drcîî, but duriîg the last twa ar tlîree years lîad becu suffcring',
constantly, especially during- menstruatian, wvhicli was irrcg-ular
and profuse. Tlîc adhesions wvere sa dense tlîat in. order ta free
theni and to get the uterus up thec tc-aring- af thiem ;Aas unavoid-
able, and the avaries were cystic and cirrhotic, being covered
wfth a dense capsule. One avary and tube wcre rcmovcd cam-
pletely, and twa-thiirds of the otiier avary, but anc tube was ai-
lowcd to, reniain. Dr. Allan states that lier caonfinement ou the
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9th June, 1903, of a healthy female child, just fiftcen monthis
after ventrofixatioih, wvas perfectly normal.

Dr. Allan also sends mie a report of anothier case, a M-,rs. G.,
aged :25, married eighit years. She always had been regular,
but suffered a great deaJ. ]3efore nmarriagre anci foir six mionths
after, the periods wvere very profuise. As no treatment seenied
to benefit lier, and she wvas becom-ing a chironic invalici, shie wvas
sent into hospital, and hiad curetting anci ventrofixation, tlue
ovary and tube on one side being remnovcd comipletely, and a, por-
tion of the other one. Seventeen, nionths afterwvards she had a
'healthy female ch-ild, followecl by -- mniscarriage, and after that
two more hiealthy femiale eilid-ren. On the 13th May, 1903, Dr.
Allan confined -lier of a healthy ten-pound boy, the confinement
being absolutely normal.

In my opinion aIl the disasters occurring in wvonen xvho had
ventrofixation, andci who subsequently became pregnlant, Nvere
due to the exceedingly 'faulty inuanner in which the operation
xvas performied during its early ytC-ars, the uteruis being put up-
side down forwards, ai-d fastened there withi its back to the
abdomiina-.l wall, so that the cervix pointed toNvards the liver.
How could wve expect a normal labor after such an operation?
As I have already stated, the anterior surface of the fundus
shoulci be scarified, and it shiould be attached to the ;abdomiinal
walI just above the pubis. If this wrere invariably done, we
Nvould hear no more of abnormal labors after ventrofixation.

A -MEDICAL MEDLEY.*

13YJ S. SPRIAGuE,, ÎM.D., STIRLING, ONT.

This titie I have selected in order to introduce nuany varied
and important interests or suggestions, wvhich, froni an experi-
ence of -more than thirty years in active practice, I have con-
sidered wvorthy to present to you-you wvho are baring your
b'reasts and â:bout to kiss the rod, in other words, preparing
yoursclves for admission as co-worker with us of the medical
profession.

"A wvise physician is more than armies to the public weal,"

*Prepared by special request for the Student's Medical Society of Toronto
University.
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-is a coniniendation of H-oinier, and the correctniess of this beauti-
fui -illustration of our worthi and of oui. services, lias been con-
firmieci iii history, andi rcaIlly more judiciously applied to our
cojîfreres oi this present period. If more thati armies xvas lie
during that period ini whichi I-on1er " strucc Ilis tunieful lyre,"
hie assuredly is sucli to-day, and the future promises are that lie
xviii evcr reml.ain xvith suchi laurels of -honior and usefulniess.

W'lîen I, in 1866, wvas a ieclical studelnt of th-is university,
our quarters were iii the Old Kinigs College iBuildirigys, andc the
only lecture we attetîdeci withiui these walls of the university
xvas that of lenistry-Dr. Croft the distingytiishied professor.
If you, as students, xvcre able to see us iii our barracks (and
suich they w'ere, or eveiî w\orse) alone provided for us, you
w-ho are elecgantly quartered w'ould agree that time lias made
irnarkecl changes for the conmfort anci convenience of iinedical
stuclents. Sucli changes I 'have hiac the opportunity to observe,
and cluly confirrn sucli as correct. Yet 1 canî:.ot believe that meni
have arisen to equal liny old teachers--oddi-, Boveil, Ailcins,
R-icha-ýrdsoni, Wright, andi others xvho have left illustrious naines
andi records in niedicine. You, no cloubt, xviii have the saine
adoration foir your professors, ancd sucli esteemi will be strength-
elleCI as the years roll by; yet it is wreIl to observe, and to ever
keep iii remiembranice, thiat thie spirit of -Chauvinism is flot always
comnendable. Respect, even somnewhiat of adoration, should I)e,
and w~ill, be clierished for one's aima mnater, for the most pre-
cious of recollections for you wvi11 be those of to-day; ini fact,
for the w'hole perioci of your ieclical studies wvithin these hal-
Iowed ~~a1.These days no doubt appear to try your very souis,
but the future writh trials rnany, grievous, and cisappoirnting,
Nviii assail you, yet not without days of sunshine and iliopes for
tlie mnorrow. Sucli trials or struggiles, you xvitli heart within and
Goci o'erheacl, wili mieet, for not only your personal hionor, but
that of the honorable profession, aniong wrhose members yotu
soon xviii appear, xviii exiact your best tri-butes. -Medicine is a
nmost j calons nîistrcss-rcally " uncertain, coy, and liard to
please," yet she Nviii more than abundantly satisfy anîd rexvard
those w1"lo give their -wlole heart and soul to hier cause and
honor. Anîiongo the k<n.ig-hts and barons of England are txventy
nmedical gentlemen, made so distinguislied ini recognition of
their attainmients in the lieahng art.

Kochi, the discoverer of the bacillus of tuberculosis and Von
Leydlen have hiad nobility conferred on thi by their sovereign.
Rontgen is tlie possessor of the title of Baron; an an-ny surgeon
of the United States, for services rendered iii Cuba during its
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recostrctin, vas given a commission as ]3rigradier-General.
Suchi statenients are miade to illustrate that, aithougli miedicine
has few gi fts, yet they do exist, and await the giving to those
w116 are faitliful to lier. Yet there are niany nien in our pro-
fession. who, not anibitious of distinction or *niobility,*are doîng
patiently and zealouisly inany acts of benevolence, andi sustainingr
the good naine of the profession in every sense, atcl worthy of
nieritorious service niedals. While I venerate the labors and
naines of rny teachers, really with that love which is that of a
chilci for its parents, yet they neyer told us, in the wvords of
Hufeland:

"Tline is a holy calling,
See that thou exercise it purely,
Not for thine own advancenient only,
Not for thine own glory, but for the glory of Goci,
And the good of thy nieighibor."

Did they, 01r myî preceptor, ever înstruct me in niy obligations-
my soon-to-be-assunieci obligations towards iny patients-or my
patients to nie, and to those of niy profe3sion? Did they ever
mention or define any one of the 'lîîany duties of physicians to
each other? Did Fhey ever namne tiiere w7as for our guidance or
mutual protection an establislîed set of rules entitled a "ICode of
Ethics"? My answer is, No! Hlave tiiere been iii the lîistory
of medical teaclîings any lectures, that is a well-arranged series
of lectures on tlîeir nîntual duties or obligations, such as are
comprehiended under the titie or desigîiation of niedical ethics?
The equivalent response No! must be given. No profession
amoxîg ail civilized nations dem-ancis nmore of intellect, soul and
body, tinie an-d money, tlîan does that of miedicine, -and if this
statenient be correct, whr1ic1î I th.ink no one will be bold eiîoughi
to deny, is it not but -the right of every miedical undergrad*uate in
this or any university to demiand and receive instruction in ethi-
cal niatters? A fewv well-arranged lectures, or hieart-to-hieariit
talks to prirn1ary nien are demiandeci, really necessary, but to the
final-year men a wvell-arraîîgecl systeni of such talks or addresses
delivered or prepared' by men whlo are, or have been, thoroug-hly'

.3isciplined in country or city practice, would free you (aîîd
those wlîo are to take your places here) fromn many silly notions.
"'There is a wav which seemeth rîght to a man, but the end
thereof is deatlî." Sucli lectures, too, would free you from. this
termination, i.e., professional disappointinent.

It is xvise 'for us to seekc the good admonitions of our best
men whlo have been ôover the roads, and whoEe years give weight
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or stability to their expressions, but do nat be in bonclage to their
faces or their varieci fancies, for such subserviency inakes miany
.an honest 1-nmd its prisoner. Bacon hias saidl, " Bew-are howv in
m1aking the p)ortraiture, thou breakest the pattern, for clivinity
mialzet1 the love of ourselves the pattern; the love of aur neioh-
bors but the portra,ýitur-e." No one ever became distinguishied
by following a niocel in character, although it is Nvise to have an
icleal or mnodel, yet one's persanality should nat be obliterated in
the col», or in the copying.

There are fixed rules for aur guidance, and such. are con-
t-ainec in the code of miedical eth-ics, ýas necessa-ry ta aur profes-
sional claily If e and venerable as are the ten commandments, to
civilizeci nations. You iii your studies, havîng nat, hai a pre-
ceptor as wvas required many years ag "o, have learned f ew-but
very few, if anof the ethical duties or obligations, and to vour
sorrow you wi1l meet infringements of such in practice. The
barrister andl the cegmnenter their respective professions,
thoroughly iinforinec of their fraternal and public cluties, andi
their code of morals or of ethics, either Nvritten or unwritten,
is w~eIl establishied. Sucli an entrance ta your professional career
(lacs not await you, yet I an of the opinion that those who are
in. the final studies wviIl -receive nia:ny lectures in ethics before
graduation day. Our best miefical journals are advocating such
lectures, and aur Do:vriNiN 1VMEDICAL JOURNAL says under the
title of " The Teaching of Medical Bthics ":

The continuous and wvhat mi'e might call shamtneful ie-g eet
of our nmedcil colleges in the niatter of teaching- medical ethies
ta the students, or more .especially ta the final men, is a subjct
whichl oughit ta ca-,li for seriaus anci careful considèratian at the
hands of the medical fa-culties af the variaus teaching staffs of
our universities. Tao long has this matter been left in abeyance
or perfunctorily perfarmeci by ail taa eager students themnselves,
invitino - one of 'the members af f aculty annually to give them a
general idea of their campartment wlhen once they have been
launched into the profession. Ili these commercial days the
young practitianer cannat be taa well bolstered up in ail that
m.akzes for an honorable and upright conduct. More especially
'las he rieed of correct information and understancling with re-
gard ta his duties ta himself as a practitianer, ta his patients,
and ta his confreres. No doubt thase wrho would be looked
tipon asý being qual-ified ta deliver -a series of lectures on such
subjects, wTould plead 'that their attention. ta their professional
and clinical duties already makes such inroads on their time,.that
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it îvould bc imipossible to acld furtiier thereto, and so tlîis nîost
important niatter nmust continue to, drift, DRIFTr, DRIFT. Soine
one in authoi'ity in the different niedical faculties of the country
nîighit bring the idea to the attention of the stuclents tlîemselves,
through the niediuni of the president of their respective college
îîîedical1 societies, whIereby arrang-,,emlents coulci be made for a
mioithly deliveraince fromn a given niember of the facuilty or sev-
eral mnibers thereof. If the code of ethics of the national
medical organizatioii, the CanadiaiViedical Association, werc
followecl, a series of seven lectures coulci readily be arrangred
for on a miondhly basis before thie regiîlar mionthly meetings of
these niedical. societies, at which 110w but a pdrtion of the student-
bo -ly foregatliers. For instance, one miember of the faculty
igh-t be aslccd to talce Article I. of the code: '0f the Duties of

Phy3SicianIIs*to thecir Patients, and of the Obligations of Patients
to theïr Phiysician.' Anotlier coulci bc ask.cl to deliver a. seçond
lecture, taking for his text, Article Il. : ' 0f the Duties of Physi-
cians to each other, andi to the Profession at Large, and 50 on
until the wrhole fieldi would be covered. The resuit wouhl tend
to enhance the value of the meclical society to each stuclent-; and
w'ould be sure to resuit iii a very large and enithutsiastlie attend-
ance at the regular meetings. This system, if once inaugaurated
in the college medical, societies, would be productive of Cuntold
gooci in the after-life of flic stuclent when lie lias beeiî called to
the active and responsible duties of professional life. After tiiese
matters -had -been broughit home to iiîîî in a. proper manner for
four years, -le woulcl step into the ranlks a master of professional
etiqluette, anîd wvith a thorougli knoNvledge of ail tlîat goes to
niake for success, and as well a valued member of the faculty."

Sucli views have, d-uriiig the last few years, been publislied
and lîiglîly endorseci by our -best journals, yet our medical col-
leges in very few instances have relegated such considerations
to niedical societies among stuclents.

Fame or success, it is true, is -ascribable to accident in miany
instances wv1ich may be'reta1led, but it more frequently is due to
"beino in the righlt place at the righit tinie, and doing the right
thing, or better stili, making people think you are doing the right
tlit ý,.This is an accepted definition of fame or success, and

it s selss" tatthought may use uinfettered wings " to more
properly define it. In. order that you may be prepared to win
famie or achieve success, the highest qualifications, personal and
acquired, are demand-el of you to live and let live, and sucli
slîould be. your pro-ninent tlîouglit. No otiier professionî de-
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niancll more of its disciples than docs illec1icirie, and ailong sucdi
requiretienits iL is welI to note, Neou mest 'oc-

Franik--fa-cec, frank-eycd, franik-liea-rted, always brigli t,
I3and as a Jesuit, sober as a hymn
H-arnmonious and yet %vithout a toucli pf whii,

Gentle anîd amiable, yet ftUl of riglit."

Possessing or acquiring such cbaracteristics wil1 enisure you
success, wvorth the struggle, for rvie i-ndlerinig you more use-
fui; ùliey wilI, assisted by your tllorougbi mcd ical train ing, place
yotu as a chief aniong equals-if îiot arnong tbe gods-in niedi-
cice. Yeti wvil finci " opportunities are fleeting, and the brethren
deCe)ti\'C,' and occasions m.-ill arise stncl as try nien's souls, in
which youi exclaimi:

Ont of the niglit that circles inc,
Black as the pit from pole to pole.

1 thank whaâtevcr gods therc be,
F'or my unconquerable soul."

B3ut the moi-n aclbv circlingr houirs, NNritli rosy aNdv~iIl have
unbarred the gate of 'lie-lt -for you; lighits andi shadows wvill
cross your patli, and you w~il1 learn too soon that our profession
lias mnany irreconcilables andi drones wvithin its ranks, but the
niost deceptive and subtie focs to our stability and reputation
are the bordlerlandl pliarmiacet'tica-l bouses and thecir agents, so
says Osier ini prophectie w~ordls. The pernicious literature of sueh,
establisbmnevl 's, re-eeboed in many bastard journals, wvill ever
reniind youi tf insatiable camp eolwr or of biowling wolves,
-re1entiesq in ptirsuit of their victinis. As sucb sappers and
nuiners are witbin sighit of our very foundlations, the wonder is
that the (Io flot demanl and c:ndow a professor -to expose or
exhibit their socidethical -goocis, and give lectures on their
-virtues t(o you withiin ùhese walls.

Unless your heýarts ai-e as I-arveyized Krupp steel, it is hoped
tliis " Medical M_-edley " bas made sme impression, or suggested
benieficial thoughits, foir witb no wilful contrariety, or brilliant
inaccur-ate reasoniing blave 1 found expression. It is free, entirely
free from metapbysical subtieties, and misapplied metapbors,
just a brief. heart-to-beart talk, tbis andi notbing more. It is a
free-will offerinig, and I bope it wvill prove acceptab)le, -and not
xvorthyv of the distinction of a burnlt-offering. Suchl I leave to
your decision iii orcler that I arrange, witb your wishes, another
paper on this or sorte kindred subj ect, in wbicbi ethies as related
to miedical pi-actice has a deserving consideration in -the estima-
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tion, of ail whose best love is that foi the miedica,,l profession, ini
its every and best interest; for ', a hiouse dividcd agalinst itseUf
shall surcly fa]]," and those Nwho are not w'ith us in. these hecart-
to-heart talks are surely agrain: t uis.

"Since we drserved the ninem of friend,
And tliinc cffcct so Iivcs-in imc,"

I hope-

A pirt of mine niay live in thec
Andi movc thec on to noble eulds."

No other motive than the above liais influcnced mie ini presenting
this paper, t/is ai-id titis only, tMis andcinotiigç more, anci I hope
-sinccrely hiope- that I, as Vicc-Jresident of the Toronto Uni-
versity Alumini Society of tiie Counity of H-astings, anl orclinary
country cloctor, ha,,.ve not acldrcssc, you in wain.

Whiat is yotir lec-sion?

REPORT OF' CASE 0F SCALD.

By' EVERET~T S. HICKS, M.D., PORT DovLiz, ONT.

At nloon, January :23rd, I sam; a chilci, aged four years, who,
wvas sca-.lldc by falling finto a tub of boilingy mater. The burn,
which wvas of the third deg ree, Nvas of irreguar outiue, as it
involved (i) anl area on scalp and car the size of a. sau. er; (2)
one arin except the hand; (3~) nearly one-half the tr f from
shoulder to, buttocks; (4) one !e- froni buttocks to knee. A
glance at the tem-perature chart would show the history of a
ýiuick, short bttile. The rise of temperature onl Janumary 24th
wvas associated withl convulsions, rectirringc at intervals. The burii
wvas diregarleci, -andi the chilci cept contiinually rolled ini hot
packs ini anl attempt to imalze the unburnt skin. do double worlc.
Ohioroforin and chloretone wvere given for the conlvulIsionis w.-hen
they cme on. The next day the baby mvas comatose; no pain,
-no crying, vonliting at times and involuintary mlovemlents from
bowels and bladder. The unburnt skmn now -a -Jeep scarlet. H-ot
packs wvere continuiec, and water g-iveni freely for four days.

January 28th.-Dressecl scalcl wNitli borateci carron oi!, ap-
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plied on plain steriiized gauze. The rise of ternperature, Eebru-
ary ist, w'sassociateci1 with separating slouglhs; these were
renuoved. February 2-;nd.-Skcin- Nvas grafted on the e1bowv to
avoid a stiffness of joint, if possible. In four w\veelcs healing wvas
nearly comilltecl, ancd recovery, writh o-oocl tise of the ami, un-
interrupted.

ze1ecteb lErtic[c

THE NERVOUS PHENOMENA ASSOOIATED WITH
MOVABLE KIDNEY.*

13v \WHARTO-N- SENKL1ER, M.D., PHILADELPHIA.

It is only w'ithiit a comparativeiy recent period that the attent-
tion of the profession lias 'been directed to the frequent occur-
rence of mnovable or floating kidney, and it is within a stili more
recent timie that the importance of the symptomis arisinig froni
this condition bas been appreciated. The frequency of mfovable
kidlney is a point on which. there lias been xvide diversity of opin-
ion. Ail authorities agree that movable lcidney is miucl more
cornnon in women than in. men, and it is also agreed that it rnost
frequently occurs between the ages of twventy-five and forty
years, and is rarely found in girl s before puberty. It is also
niost cornmnon in wvomen who have been- pregnant. Sonme
writers state that this condition of the kiclneys, is found in :2?

per cent. of wornen who are examined for pelvic, dyspeptic or
other troubles, while others -rega,-ýrd the condition as cowlpara-
tively rare. Franks' insists on a distinction between floating
kidney and miovable kidney. The former, lie says, is very rare,
and is a patholog-ic curiosity, wliile the latter* is cominion. Float-
ing kcidney is a congenital condition, ai-d the org-an is freeiy mov-
able ini the cavity of the abdomen, it is surrouncled by periton-
Cuni, and is Vossessed -of a rnesonephroil. iviovable kidney is an

*'Read at the Fifty-fourth Annual Session of the Amierican Medical Associ-
ation, in the Section on Nervous and Mental Diseases, and approved for
publicaýtion by the Executive Comniittee: Drs. Richard Dewey, H. A-
Tonilinson and F. W. Langdon.

i.- Twentieth Century Practice of Mvedicine, vol. ix, P. 78 1.
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acquired condition, and the organ is mobile -behin.d the
peritoneum.

Whlen lookzec for in the cadaver, the kidney is not often
feund d'isplaced, and tFhis is probably due to post-niortcm con-
ditions, tlc -kidncy hlaviino* a tendency te settie into its normal
position, anci the fatty capsule surrouinding the ergan becomes
solidifieci, and helps to hold it there. Epstein states that mo-vable
kidney wvas found only five timies in 3,658 l)ost-inortenis, and
Landa.u, in an exarnination of hospital records frein _1870 to
1879, found reports of only four cases out of 6,999. On' tic
otiier hand, Lindner2 asserts that in his experience, one o-tit of
every five wonîen bias a movable kidney, and Mathieu, out of
306 womien exarnined iii hospitals, found iliovabie lcidney in 85,
or 25 per cent.

There is no deubt that a kcidney which is displaced to oiy a
-sliglit extent is everlooked, and in the detection of a imowvable
kidney, rnuch depends upon the manner in which the examina-
tion is made. It is the.experience of evcryone to have found at
one examination, that the kidney was 50 much out of place tlîat
its wlîole outliîîc could be readily traccd, whilc on the next occa-
sion it may have beeî 'inmpossible to feel the ergan at ail. Lind-
ner gives the foflowing, as his mnethod of examination for dis-
placed kidneyr: T-e stands at the riglît side of the recumnbent
patient>- places his right hand against the anterior abdominal wall,
and then presses the left agarinst the back of the lumbar region
so as to push the kidney forward. 'Ihe patient is tiien pIaced
on her right side, with the knees drawn. up; by sharply shiaking
tue -bocly, the kiclney, if mnovable, xviii fail forw-,arcl. I-e says
tlîat frequent examina.tions are sometimnes necessary to detect the
abnlornality.

Nd'ble declares that an examination of a patient lydng- down
is a nîost unrelia-ble way for determining the presence of niov-
able kidney, andcihe believes that this condition is frequeiitlv
overiooked if the exainination is flot made xvher. the patient is
staîidcing. His niethod is as follows: "The patient's clothing-
sheuld be loosened, ail bands about the waist unfastened, and the
skirts supported by a nurse or assistant, so tlîat the patient wvill
net be embarrassed writh the fear th-at her clotlîing will faîl off.
She slîeuld tiien stand before a table or de*k of convenient hieight,
about thirty inohes, with the examiner seated on her right. The
patient tlien bends forward from the 11hips, and supports somne of

2. Sajous' Annual, 1889, v'ol. i. G., p. 21.
3.Gaillard's Med. jour., î895, vol. lxi, pp. 59, 65.
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lier weighit by resting- lier hands on the table. She is dirmcted
to respire regularly, care being taken to relax herseif thoroughly
during the expiration. The exainiiner's lef t hand is placed
against the lumibar region posterioily, and bis rigliht hand 'in a
-corresponding position iii front of the kidney. By a conjoint
mianipuilation, the region betwcen tue twQ hands can be carefully
palpated, andi if present, the k1-idney is easily recogn-iized." The
-points to be looked after are the shape andl size of the kidney
and the fact that it can be read-ily displaced tupward beneath the
niargin of the ribs, and that it will return to, its former location
as soon as the examiiner's hands no longer support it. \Vhen
the kidney is con-ipressed, as a, generai rule, the patient coniplais
of tenderness or )aiii of a peculiar character, and often niakes
the statemient that the pain causes lier to feel faint and sorne-
'what nanseated. In some cases the manipulation wvil1 be more
successful iii the kniee-elbov position.

The causes of displaced kidney have been variously assigned
to falls, pregnancies andl tighit lacing, but i t is probable that these
conditions are only indirectly causative, as there mîust be some
predisposition to cispiacement ini order to, effect a marked change
in the position of the organ. Probably the most common pre-
disposing cause is the lack or loss of adipose tissue. It is un-
.doubtedly true that miovaible kçidney is usually seen in wvNomen
-\vhlo are thin or emiaciated. Possibly one reason for its more
freqjueiît detection iii thin wýomen is that in th.em it is easy to
palpate the whole abdomien, while iii stout women the difficulties
are great. but it is no doubt truc that movable kidney does not
occur so frequently in stout womien as in thin.

The kidney bas no proper ligaments, but is embedded in a
thickc cushion of fat wrhliich aids iii keeping the kidney in place,
a-id there is also a large amouint of connective tissue which -binds
it to the loin behind and to, the abdominal viscera, in front. Any-
thing which causes absorption of the fat will necessarily allow
grreater mobilitv to the kidney. T-he righit kidney is much more
frequently displaced tlîan the left, although occasionally it is
found that both kidneys are displaced. Schutze foundu in 73
cases, the righit kidney displaced 65 times-the left i8, and in
both 14 tinies. Noble says that lie lias neyer seen a case in whi-*ch
the left kidney \vas displaced independently of the righit.

The sym-ptoms of movable kidney are for the great part re-
flxi hrcebut there ar-e also those which are local or due

to, mechanîcal action. The principal symptoms connected wvith
-displaced kidney are pain and dyspeptic and neurasthienic disor-
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ders. It is interesting, to note that the symptoms are by no means
in proportion to the degree of dispiacemient of the orgaii. It f re-
quently occurs that in cases where the dispiacenient is only
slight, the reflex synîptonis are mlost marked. Noble lias calleci
attention to this and alsc, to the fact that in this it is aitalogous
to pelvie disorders. Hie t-hiniks that the explanation is that ini
,extreme dispiacemient the nerves becomne overstretchecl, and the
circulatio: lias had time to adjust itself -to the changed condition.

The degree of pain varies from a duli aching- to acute lancin-
ati.ng pain. It lis tisually referred directly to tlhe region of the
kidney, and is more orless constant. In many cases it is uncom-
fortable or painful for the patient to lie on flic side opposite the
displaced orgran. If there shiould be a twist or kink of any kind
in the ureter, this will give rise to intense pain and eventually
to hydroneplirosis. 'Should complete rotation of thie* kiiley oc-
cur, not only is the ureter compressed, but the reiîal vessels and
-nerves are also involved. The result is agonizingr pain, with
collapse, nausea, colcl sweats and scalnty urination. In short,
rnost of the symptoms of renal colic are present.

Neuralgie pains iii different parts of flie body are conîplained
of. Irritable bladder is comnmon, and so also is pain in this or-
gan, which begins in the kidney and passes doxvn the ureter -into
thec bladder. Dysrnenorrhea. is frequently associated with mov-
able kidney, and there are also syniptonis referred to the ovaries
and bladder of a draggiing. character or weight, which. are really
due to a displaced kidney. There are frequent disturbances of
the liver and gail bladder as a result of mechanical dragging by
the kiciney, and. symptomns closely resembling those of galîstones
are flot unusual ini connection -with movable kidney. Dyspeptic
symptoms are alrnost constantly met with in cases of displaced
kidney. They may vary in degree and kind from slighit indiges-
tion and flatulence to intense nausea andi pain. - In connection
wý,ithi gastric disturbances are found palpitation of the hieart and
other disturbances in the action of this organ.

Intestinal disorders are also common. In some cases there is
marked mucous colitis with its distressing local and general
symptoms. Wihat are popularly called bilious att-acks frequently
occur in patients withi movable kidney. li these attacks there
are headachie and vomiting of large quan tities of bile-stainecf
mucus. The gastric symptonîs have been attributed by one
writer to the di-rection of the displaced kidney, and the pressure
of this organ on the stomnach, but this is harclly a satisfactory
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solution of the case. It is more likely that the gastro-intestinal
symptomns are reflex rather than mechanical.

A recent writer, Dr. Sherman Thompson Browui,' has re-
ported twvo in;tructive cases of pancreatic diabetes, which. le be-
lieves were due ta misplaccd right kidney. In bath cases nepli-
ropexy was pcrformed. Bath patients made an uninterrupted
recavery, and froni the time of the operation na sugar wvas pres-
Cnt iii the urine in either case, Iu the iuteresting article w,'hich
this writer has prescented, he goes fully juta the anatomny of the
pancreas, duodenumn and kidney. He explains the intestinal
and pancreatie disturbances iu displaced kidney by the pulling
upon the duodenuin and the colon withi the duodcum w-here it
crosses the kidney, and the pressure of flhc nisplaccd organ. In
his cases, lie believes that tlic glycosuiria wvas due ta draggin1g on1
the pancreas by flhc kidney.

Eclebohls 5 believes that movable o>r displaced right lddney
is directly responsible for almnost every case of appendicitis. H-e,
as is well known, is a strong advocatc for operations ta anchor
the kidney. It woulcl seeuî, therefore, that niovable riglît kidney
is lheld respansible for nearly ail the juls ta wThicli flesli is ludr.

The rnast commou symîptonis associated -\vith mova-ble kid-
ney are disorders of the nervaus system, such as hyster-ia, fleur-
asthenia, and miental depression. It m-ust be borne iu mid,
howevcr, -that at least 5o per cent. of thec cases of movable k1-id-
ney present lia syniptanis wvhatever, and *l1at, tiierefore, we cari
flot expect ta find in every neurastlienic, woman a displaced kid-
ney. At the same tirne there is such marked causative relation
betweeu. movable kidîiey and neurasthenia, that it belîooves uis
ta examine every wornan preseuting neurastiienie or lîysteria
symptoms, for the position of the kidneys. It is flot necessarily
the case tlîat ther& is severe paiu coniplained of in connection
with the nervous systenis, for frequently it is founçi that a neur-
astlîenic w'oman lias flot experienced any pain or*discomnfort ini
the regian of the kidney, nor lias she been aw>are of any mal-
position of the argan.

Prob>ably the most constant nervous disorder iii a patient
with displaced kidney is neurasthenîa. Suchi patients are thini
and, iu additionî ta 'general neurasthenic syniptomns, suifer from
much vastric disorder. There are, in sanie cases, attack-s of
severe epigastric pain, with retclîing like the gastric crises of
tabes, and often tiiere is gastri c pain wv1ici' cames with regula:rity

4. Phila. Med. Jour., April4, 1903e Px 594.
5. Amer. jour. of Obstet., 1895, vol. x\x, p. 161.
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one or twvo hours after eating, and large quantities of gas are
belched up simulating gastric ulcer. The usual remedies for
indigrestion and flatulence afford littie or no relief. Sonie patients
findbthiat lying dowvn and kneading tlue right side gives case.
Bloating froni distenision of the bowels with -gas is a conunlion
symptom, and fliis is frequently accompanieci withi palpitation
of the lheart and pain in the precordia. These patients, ztlso,
have more er less pain in the region of the aff ected kîdney, whichi
is generally of a duil aching- character, and is o-ften attributed
to intestinal -disturbances. The patient sleeps badly, and the
sleep is!broken and disturbed -by drearns. Anly form of exercise,
even wallcing or driving, is liable to cause pain and aching in
the right hypochiondriumi ai-d considerable exhaustion. Patients
%ý,ith movable kidney -are also extrernely nervous and -irritable,
and are often in a condition which makes then-r iot only uncdmi-
fort-able to themselves, but a burden to their friends. In some
cases, the varions manifestations of hysteria may be presented.
1 recali one patient whose right kidney xvas so mluch displaced
that it could be rea4clily outlined in the region of the umnbilicus,
who had severe ýhysterical seizures iii wihich she becarne uncon-
scions and r-avei.

There are various reflex hysterical disturbances met with in
.niovable kidnley. 0f course, there rnay bc only an accidentai
association between these conditions, but fromn the fa:ct that
after an orperation for -fixation of the kidney these symiptoms
clisappear, it is evîdent that there is more than a coincidence be-
tween the symptoms.

Hypochondriasis and m-nild mental disturbances like melan-
cholia, are sometinies associated with movable kidney, but these
conditions occur oiily in cases of long staîidingc.

These nervous phienomena rarely occur in men, but when
they are met with in. that sex they are very intense. The treat-
ment of movable kidney is palliative or radical. In a certain
proportion of cases, the application of' abdominal beits witb. pro-
perly adjusted- pads seerns to afford relief, but in the majority
of instances the use of :any kind of apparatus is entirely unsatis-
factory, as it is most difficuit to get a beit which can be mnade to
fit acruratewly. 1\any cases in whieh th-- -amount of dispiacement
is moderate in degree, are greatly benefited by the rest treatment,
and even cases in 'which there is a considerable dispiacement of
the organ are -distinctly benefited -by snch a plan of treatmient.
Every case of displaced kidney should -have the benefit -of sys-
tematîc -and intelligently directed rest treatment before resorting
to operation. Ail the procedures connected with the rest treat-
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nient tend to betiefit cases withi novable kidney. As long as a.
patient is on lier 'back tile -!-idniey reniains in a normal positicon.
By inîproving the getieral nutrition of the body, the xveight is
increased, and tlîis will add to the deposit of fat in ail the tissues
and restore tlîat wvhich lias been lost by absorption f roni the
elivelol)e of the kidniey, aîîd thus secure ià iii its ploper condition.

In ad.dition to tiiese nuechanical influences frorn, rest treat-
ment, thie àsolation, reginien and moral influences which are
brougaht, to bear on the patient, relieve the nervous and fleuras,-
thenic synîptois xvhiclî aire present, in alinost every instance.

In cases ii -wlîich tiiere is true floating lcidney, or m-uch dis-
placement of the organ, and in which the rest treatnîent has been
faitlifully tried without benefit, operation should be resorted to.
There are also cases in which, for various reasons, it mnay be un-
desirable to adopt rest treatment, and in these, nephrorrhaphy
nî,ay be resorted to at once. The operation lbas been performed
in varîious -ways by different operatorS. The five principal
metlîods ai-e as follo.ws:

x. The sutures nîay be passed throtugh the fatty capsule
alone.

2T'ey niay be passed throughi the fibrous capsule of the
kzidnlev.

3. They rnay be passeci tlîrough the substance of the kidney
itself.

4. The capsule may be split and dissected off and this stitched
to the lumbar muscles.

5. The substitution of gauize packing for sutures to hold the
kidney in place until tlîe formation of permanent adhesion "of
the kidney in its new position, the wound being left open to heal
by granulation.

Tlîe object in ail of tliest is to fix the kidney iii the loin.
The operation has ilow been performed a great number of times
with marked succeýss as to retaining the organ in position. The
mortality is exceedingly small. lIn 134 cases collected by Keen,G
there were four deaths, giving a death-rate of -o.98 per cent. The
experience of most operators 'has been that the kidney remains
in position after it bas once been flxed .by operation. Edebohis
states tlîat in 193 operations u-pon 186 patients, in none of the
cases did he find the kidney mispiaceci on subsequent examina-
tion. Henry Morris states that in 98 operations for movable
kidney, he has not reoperated on a single patient.

The ultimate resuits of nephrorrhaphy as regards the symp-

6. Trans. Amer. Surg. Assn., i890.
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toms, depend ta a coiîsiclerable extent on the nature of the case.
The pain, weiglit and clragging- is almnost invariably relieved by
an operaticin. The ininiediate effect on disorders of the eiges-
tive systeni is not always satisfactory, and it often is a consider-
able length, of timie after the operation before these synîptonis
are relieved. Flatulent dyspepsia and constipation often. remain
for a long time, and the saile may be said of the nervous phieno-
miena. Few cases are -imm-ediately relieved of neurasthienic and
hysteric synîptoms inmediately after operation, and it is niot
reasonable ta expect that these symptomis xviii be relieved with-
out suitable treatiment being pursueci for a reasonable length of
tinie. It is, in operations for movable kidney, just as it is in
operations for ovarian disease in patients xvho have become neur-
asthenic. The cause of the trouble may have been remioved, but
the disease whicli lias been incluced does not 'disappear without
proper treatmnit.

I xvili only relate two cases ta ilitistrate what lias beeiî cwelt
on in the foregoing remiarkls.

Case i.-Mrs. A., ageci 40, niotiier of four children, lias for
several years suffereci from a number of symiptonis of neuras-
thenia. S-he lias liad flatulent dyspepsia, aiîd suffered froni
constipation. She hias -been very nervous andl ;lias become
unable to perforni lier duties at homie. Slue hlas lost nîuch
fleslî, and is far beloxv hler normal weig-lît. The right kidney
ývas fotind ta be marlcedly displaced, and coulci be readily out-
lined. Tiiere is appareiîtiy littie local pain. She xvas treated
systematically by the- rest cure, andi gained flesh, and lost hier
neurasthenic symptoirns. Pif teen years later she xvas seen, and
stated that she remaineci iii excellenît ihealth.

Case :2.-Mrs. B., aged :25, lias for several years suffered
from severe attacks ýof biliaus voniiting associated with liead-
aches and pains in the rig-ht hypochondriuni. Shie lias been
neurasthlenic, irritable and etnotional. Slîe lias constant drag-
ging pain on the rîglit side of the abdonîen, mlost niarked just
below the margin of the ribs. She had frequent attaccs of
mutcous enteritis. The riglît kciciney ivas fotund ta be iovable
aiîd readily outlinecl. The patient xvas tlîii, but not anemlic.
A course of rest treatnlient wvas followed by imiprovenient ini
lier general sym-ptonis. but after a fexv rnontlis shie hiad almost
as much pain, and suffereci f rom as frequent attacks of bilious
vonliting as before. In September,, 1902, -she wvas operated on
by Dr. John B. Deaver, and the kidney was fixed iii position.
She made a satisfactory recovery fronii thie operation, and aIl hier
symptoins have gradually clisappeared. She hias gained flesh.,
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and 'lias coniparatively littie trouble with hier digestion, aigd
xvhile not entirely free from pain, lias so nîuch less that it gives
lier but littie inconvenience. 'She -las gaiiied miarkedly in weight

DISCUSSION.

Dr. A. P. Ohimacher, Gallipolis, Olio-Dr. Sinider lias
ref*errecl to the difference between the figures of the pathologist
ani those of the clinician as to the frequency xvith wvhich rnov-
able kidney is met. This discrepancy is, perhaps, partly due
to the fact tlîat it is flot the routine cuist.orn to look for this
anonialy in making an autopsy. T!he dispiacenient is usually
best made out with the body ini the recunîbent position, but
if the autopsy is not made inînîiediately after deatlî, the fixa-
tion of the tissues tends to anchor the kidney, as xvell as the
other intraperitoneal contents. If one xviii take the pains to
grasp tue kidney in its peritonea-.l covering, if. will frequently
be found tlîat the range of movernent varies greatly, and ini tlîis
wvay ohîe can sonietinies deteet a n-ovabie kidney. My attention
lias frequeiîtly been called to this in cases wlîere the mlesentery
xvas tunuisually long nid associated witli a displaced stornacli and
colon, ai-d on examining the kiclney it xvould be found ini its
normal position, but it could be very readily drawn out and
sonietinmes displaced for a considerable distance. I wvas rather
surprised that Dr. Sinkier lias laid no stress on tue association
of i-ovable kidney with mnovability of other abdominal orgauîs,
that is, to a spianclînoptosis. Thîis association is so commnon
tlîat I ai-i sure it deserves some consicleratioiî. The dig'estive
symptonîs to which lie referred are frequently the result of an
associated g-astroptosis, and are not referable to the kidney con-
dition proper. Ini a like way the intestinal synîptorns are often:
referable to dispiacenlient of the colon.

Dr. R. C. Moore, Omnaha-The number of cases of mbvable
kiclney tliat we corne across in general practice is astonislîing
a nd it lias beconie my custoin when I arn called to sec a patient
whio lias. any symptonîs pointing to the abdonmen, to invariably
look for floating- kidney. The general syrnptorns, as Dr. Siuîkler
lias dçescribed t4îen, do not point to any disorder of the pelvic
organs, but mîore especially to tule gastro-intestinal tract. The
autiior also referred to tue connlection of a,-ppendicitis xvith this
trouble. This formi of appenclicitis cornes under the 'head of
colic of the appendix, anîd an operation on the movabie kidney
xvill not -cure the trouble ini the appendix. After the kidney is
anclîored, if. beconies nlecessary to perform a second operation on
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the appendix. Thcse cases of appendicitis are non-suppurative
in character at the- outset, but there is a constant daunger that
infection may take lace. In examiiningr for inovable kidney,
the uprighit position allows it to fail forward, but it is ofteii
very difficuit to, may it out on account of the rigidity of the ab,-
dominai xvalli. My.customn is to have the patient sit on a chair
and bend~ forvard so that the abdloinal muscles becomec relaxeci.
If the kidney is displaced, it can usually be macle out by examin-
ing in this position.

Dr. J. L. Miller, Chicago-In quite a large percentage of
cases of movable kidney of the second or third degree we also
flnd gastroptosis. The latter condition cloes not alwvays cive
rise to gastric'svmptomis. Many of these patients have shown
markced improvement on the application of a suitable bandage;
in others, an operation xvas necessary. Before we can say that
these patients are cured, it is ne-Cessary to keep theni under
observation for a long tirne, as »relapses are 'not uncommon.
The :i-eurasthenîc symptoms wvill be apt to return even if the
kidney bas been restored to its prope-r positiwu. T he bDeniiciiail
resuits of the treatnient, as f ar as the riervous syý,mptoms are con-
cerned, are, I believe, largely due to suggestion.

Dr. A. R. EL liott, Chicago-I hiave been astonishied at the
frequency with wvhich I have found gastroptosis and enterop-
tosis associated 'ývith movable kidney. These patients Éometimes
faîl into the hands of the gynecologist, Nvhio may, perhaps, find
and! repair an old rupture of the perineumn vithout relieving any
of the patient's aýbdlôtninial syniptoms, wvhich are the resuit of an
abdomiinal ptogis. A satisfactory -abdominal support and mea-
sures directed tovard a proper regullation of the digestive func-
tions with promotion of the general muscular tone, give the best
resuits in these cases.

Dr. A. C. Croftan, Chicago-I thinlc it -is difficuit to dleter-
mine xvhether floating kidney is ever the cause of neurasthenic
symptoms. I have neyer seen such. a patient cured -by the re-
placement of the kiclney alone. There is usually in these cases
generai abdominal ptosis, and often associateci with this con-
dition is a loose floating twelfth rib. Whether the ncurasthenia
and the relaxation of all the abdominal supports are both effeets
of the same cause, or whether the latter determines the former,
is often difficuit to say. Theoretically, one might imagine that
splanchnoptosis, with the- resulting -derangements of function,
might cause certain vague general symptoms that can be con-
veniently included under the gaping category of neurasthenia;
sympathetic frrit.ation may also possibly be incriminated. The
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anc1oPng f alose cicneyor teus, however, can hardly be
expcctcd to cure the patient. I certainly neveu hiesitate to send
my nleurasthenics to Élie abdoinal surgeon even if the lcidneys
wTere loose.

Dr. F. Savary Pearce, Phiiladelpia,--I believe that in a great
many cases of floating kidney, associated wvith general. splanch-
noptosis, the mhole proeess îxs the resuit of depressed vitality iii
a neuropat1ic subjeet. The treatnient should be directed first
along neurologie lines-to repair the iiervous system, and when
the patient's general condition is improved, it is certainly acivis-
able to put the organs back into their proper places. As to the
gastro-intestinal symptons, being necessarily due to an associateci
grastroptosis or enteroptosis, 1 amn not wrilling to stibseribe to,
that theory, because I have seen two cases of undouibteci floating-
kidney writh markecl gastro-intestinal syniptonms, in whlichi there
wvas no clispiacement of the stomiaeh or bowels. The gyastrie:
synîptonms, uncler suich cireunistanees, are probably at least
part1illy of reflex o. gin or thIley nîlay beý 'L'îe reSuItI Uf a nierVOUS
(l,.,speJ)sia. he icleal treatilent is to reniedy the nervous con-
dition. 1 have neveu founcl muchi benefit froni the use of a beit.
-J. A. Ml'. A.

The important factors in attainingy a gooci old agc are grooci
parentage; mioderate, mixed cliet, withi the arnount of meat re-
dured to a minimum. .and alcohiolie beverages entirely exclucled
or limiiteci to a sinal amount of beer or wie takzen with the
nicals, rnodlera-ýte b)athing, outcloor exercise, intellectual *work,
rest for one or thrce nionths' duriing the yrear, andi the cultivation
of a cheerful, hopefuil sp)irit. Worry should have no place in our
lives.-MIeick's Archiv-es.

It is now recoglnized that tuberculosis; of the faucial tonsils
insteacl of being, as wvas fornierly supposed, a disease of. great
rarity, is one of comiparative freciueney. Owing to the clifflculty
of recognizing the disease by the naked eye, its diagnosis and
f recueucy eau be ascertaineci only by the aid of the microscope
andi by inoculation experimients. Friedman, out of 1.4.5 pOst-
mortern and operation cases, fouînd evidence of tUbercle i- times,
1:2 of these being cases primary in the tonsil.-L. Kiingsfor-d, ili
The Laiicet.
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Veports of %octcttco
ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The coming meeting of the Ontario Miedical Association
promises to be the " best yet," if the earncst nianner iii whichi
the newly-appointecl menibers of the Conmittee on Papers have
assumiec office is any augury of success. The Cominittee hopes
to be in a position before long to inclicate to the profession at
largye the naines of proininent visi-torq who wvil1 be lhere to takile
part at the meeting, June 14-i6th.

CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION-
ANNUAL STATEMENT.

The annual statenment to the meeting helci at: Londlon,
Ontario, during the recent session of the Canadian Medical
Association, showed that while the nienbership increased
sligitly last year, yet we are far short of our expectations of
success as a vig-orous society, and w~e have determineci once more
to, make an effort to, arouse our brethren to a sense of the imipor-
tance of our undertaý..lzing-.

Ini every instance that wve have undertaken to defenci one of
our miembers, iii the courts xve have succeeded, but as it lias been
pointed out ag-ain andc again, the legal expenses ai-e heavy, andi
thotigh we have wvon, the costs have *lad to be met inasm-uch as
the plaintiffs were sheriff-proof and ,vorth nothing. Simîce our
organization we have paid out in this way $i,o:26. Our
exchiequer is now, practically em-pty, as we owe our bank balance
to our solicitors. Our recent successful suit iii defending Dtr.
WVatts, at the CornwTall Assize-5, lias brought: us iii a further 1b111
Of costs Of $250 wvhich must be met in ail fairness to Dr. 'Watts,
and while xve are appealimg for assistance to the profession at
large, we are notified of another writ at Gananoque, where one
of our members is sued for danmages for a case of death f romi
tetanus following- a vaccination. If our good work of assistiring
a -brother attacked for maîpractice is to go on we must look to
the general profession to join us and, by their annual fee, put
the executive in a position to defend. This appeal is urgent, and
wvhile january ist is the date upon which w'e expect mnen to joi,
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Nve are conipelled to ask for the 1904 fees 1o0w. Everywhere an
,occasion offers we are encouraged by promises of support to go
on1, and wve realize tliat it is thoughtlessness only that keceps our
Iist so smnall.

We coiifidenitly look for a greatly increased list of inembers
tlîis year, othemwise wve wviI1 be obliged to, cease our existence as
the executive cauînot be expecteci to, make thiemseve~. personally
fiable for legal expenses.

'Ne appeal to you not to comipel us to, circularize the prof es-
sion tw'ice in one year, as it costs nearly $ioo to, do so. Fi. iii
your application forins whleni you read this, and forwvard'it ta-
gether with $2.5ýo iii the enclosed envelope. If each. member
wvill interest imiiself in his owvn crie of friends, and secure their
co-ûpei-atiozî, lie will do much to preserve otir Association intiact
and prevent its lapsing fron i nanition.

'Ne append the Treasurer' s Statement and a comparative
statemient of memibership by Provinces during the past two
years:

REr.CEIPIS.
B3alance in bank, January, 1903........$145 17
Ontario, 139g members.................. 347 :2
Quebec, 35 niembers.................... 87 :25
Nova Scotia, 17 nmenîbers.........42 50
NeNv Brunswick, 14 members .............. 35 0o
Manitoba, io mernbers .................. 25 oo
North W. T., îo miembers ................ 25 00
British Columbia, 28 members. .... 70 oo
Accrueci interest ........................ 3 75

$780 92

DisiBURSEMENTS.

Legal expenses ....................... $373 7:2
Printiing) and stationery .................. 91 25
Postage stamps.............6o :25
Clerical assistance in re circulars .......... 28 50
Auditor and bookkeeper .. .. .. . ..... .. . .. 26 oo
Travelling expenses .................... 25O

Bank charges on cheques..........6 45
Cash on hand ........................ 169 75

$780 92

N.B.-Ouitstanding Iiability to .-Dolicitors, $172,95.
J. A. GRANT, JR, TreaSUrer.
G. S. DAVISON., Auclitor.
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COIMPARATIVE STATEINENT.
1902 1 o.

Ontario Memibers. 127 139
Quebec, ,,28 35
Nova Scotia ,, 1 17
Newv Brunswvick, ,,14 13
Manitoba, ,,13 10
N.-W. Territories, ,,4 10
British Colunmbia, ,,14 28
P. E. Island, 'j2 0

F. W. 1M1CKINNON, Sccdary.
)R. W. POWVELL., Pr'CSidICnt.

Ottawa, Noveniber 25th, 1903.

The FIy Blister end How to Apply IL.

The following stuggestions concerning the employnierit of the
fly blister, an agent too often overlooked in these days of 'hyper-
elegant pharm-acy, are contained in an editorial in the Mk.edical
World:

"The fiy blister is of value for four puirposes: to affect in-
fiammation or congestion; to cause abscrptiQn or remioval of in-
flammatory deposits after inflammiation lias cea sedi; to relieve
pain; for the effect which. can be exertec iupon the general systemi
by blisters in systemnic disease.

"VV'hien used to, affect inflammation, the blister shoulci not be
aipplied over the site of -inflammation,' but sliould be placed a littie
to one sicle or at sonie other point knowvn to be intimately con-
nected by nerve fibres with the seat of inffianu.-ation; thuts, in
inflammation about the eye, the biister is applieci back of the car;
and in pleurisy or abdominal neuralgia -the chosen site oW applica-
tion is -over the vertebra where the nerve at fault iinakes exit.
Remember that ail nerve pain is referred to the peripheral end,
and not to the point of origfin. In beginning hip-disease, it vioulcl
be useless to appiy a, blister to the knee or aike complained of,
but great effect is ofrten secured by applying it over the proper
place in the affected hi.p. A fly blister .shoiild neyer be placed
directly. over the site of ait acitte inflammniation; whNIen it is t-0 be
used in sucli cases, apply it in a circle around the inflamiec area, at
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a littie distance. Tfhe fly blister does good service in inflammra-
tion of tie brain, eye pleura, peritoneum, lunlg, joint (rheurnatic:
or traunmatic), glanuds, urethira (gleet), etc. The ol'd viewv, that
fever wvas a coi train dication to blistering', lias faded away. One
exception -should be made in the rule of locating the blister; in
peritonitis apply it directly over the seat of paiii. In gleet, the
cantharidal collodion may be substituteci for the blister, and used
by painting along the under sîde of the penis andi on tihe perineum.

To remove the resuits of inflainnation, such as pleurisy
with effusi'on, the fly blister is extreniely valuable; in stucl cases
apply it unrder the arm about txvo or three inehes below tihe axilla.
In old effusions about joints, the blister often succeeds \\v'hlere-
other nieans -have faileci.

"The indications for the -relief of pain will be plain to ail.
It is on'ly in chronic pain that the blister is proper, and sucli rube-
facients as mustard plasters generally 'do fully -as well and do flot
leave suchi an amiount of tenderness.

" To get systemic effeçt onie must study eachi individual case
before app1ying~ the blister. In meningitis, apply in 'T' shape
to the back of the neck; in intercostal neuralgia and zoster, to one
side of the spinal colunin; in renal irritation, between the kidneys
over the spine, etc.

"AÀs the blister begins to form., reinoe the fly blister and
appîy a warm poultice; this relieves the pain and hastens the pro-
cess. If tihe blisters are small, they rnay be aliowed to rupture
spontaneouslv, but if large they should be punctured at the mnost
dependent part and clressed with sweet: oil or simple ointnient Car-
bolized in the proportion of i-ioo."--Mlledical Stanidard.

A Modification cf Two Classical Arsenical Preparations.

M. Danlos (Rev. franc., de Mcld. et de Clz.; Centraibi. f. d.
ges. Therapie, No. 12, 1903) .- In, general, hrger quantities of
arsenic are borne by the organîsni when 'given iii the forni of

Asiatic pilis " than when givenl aS F-owler's solution. The
only objection to the former lies in the fact that -old, hard Asia-
tic puis miay somietinies pass through th e digestive tract wvith-
out being disinteg-rated. IlIstead, -therefore, of the usuail for-
mula of the Frenchi pharniacopeia:

Wý. Acid arsenios ......................... 0o.5
Pulver. migr ......................... 5.0
Gummni arab.......................... 1.0
Aq. q. s., ni. f. pilul. No. C.
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The wvriter prescribes:
1R. Acid arsenios ....................... o,

Glycerini ........ ...... ...... ........ 3.0
Pulv. nigr. porphyvris ........ .......... .
Pulv, gentin, q. s. u. f. pilul. No. C.

This formula lias Plie folloingii- advantages: (i) The arsenic
being dissolved iii glycerine is finely divideci; (2) The sanie
reason lessens its irritative effeet on the rnucous membranes;
(3) the pis reniain f reshi a, long- timie.-hItcrstate Mcd. Jour.

Bouis.
1h. Aluimini acetatis ....................... 3j.

Aq. dest........................... fi. =iv.

M . Sig. Apply eonstantly on absorbent cotton saturated
wvit1î the lotion.

In di cati on.-Used iii papular stage to abort.-Ex.

Pe rtu ssis.

The folloxving combinatio-rs, recomnîended by Jour. des
Pract., are of Value iii the treatmient of whooping cough:

». Pulv. belladonnS rad ................... gr. 1/20.
Pulv. sacchari........................ 3i.

M. Ft. chart No. viii. Sig.: Two powders daily; or:

e. Atropinoe sulph ........................ gr. î/îoo.
AquSe destil .......................... 5vi.

1\1M. Sig.: 'One dessertspooiîful at a dose and repeat in tiîree
or four hours,, watching the effeets carefully; or:

-1. Bromoform .......................... litxlviii.
Alcoholis................. ...... 3iiss.
Aq. laurocerasi........................ -i.
Aq. destil ....................... 3iV.

M. Sig.: One teaspoonful four times daily; or:
e. Broinoforir......... ................ Rlxiviii.

OIei amygdalS dulcis
Pul'v. acacia2, mi ............ .......... 3ss.
Aq. lauiocerasi........................ .
Aq. destil. q. s. ad .................... 31v.

M. Sig.: -One teaspoonful three or four tinies daily.
( WÎhen administering bromnoform the effects must be care-

fully wvatclied on account of its tendency in some cases to pro-
dluce depressing effeets.)
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Treatment of Cancer by Caustic Peste*.

Dr. -Charles W. Allen believes thiat in caustic pastes we have
a valuable miethod for treating superficial cancers. Hie prepares
his arsenical paste wvith orthoform, the analgesie qualities of
which exert their 'influence pari passie with the painful effeets of
the arsenic on the tissues and the nerves. is conclusions are:

i. Cutaneous cancer is traceable -in almost ail cases ta preced-
îng- local irritation.

:2. There may be -other causes, but infection is probably a
source of the disease.

3.Benign epitheliomatous proliferation may be infectiaus.
4. Cancer is curable, -but if the disease is allowed ta progress

the patient may not be.
5. Only the most radical treatment is ta be tolerated.
6. Caustic paste, with subsequent caustic dressing-, -is radical,

and is often preferable ta, the knife.
7. The earlier cancer is treated the less likelihood is there off

relapses or metastases.
S. The X-ray bids fair to, be as effective as caustics.
The f act that catustic pastes are abused by many charlatans

in imiproper cases should iiot prevent the conscientiaus physi-
cian f romn trying the method in proper cases.-l'ed. Record.

Use of Fruits.

Lemoils are very useful in hiealth and sickness. H-ot leman-
ade is one of the best remedies for an incipient cold. Lt is also
excellent in cases of biliousness. For mala:ria, the "' Roman
cure" is prepared by cutting the rind. and pulp of a, lemor, into
a pint of -water, then boilinga until there.is oniy a haif-pint. One
teaspoonful is taken before each meal. This has cured obstin-
ate cases -,vhen quinine f ailed.

Lemon syrup made by baking a lemon twenty m-inutes, and
then squeezing the juice upon haif a cupful of sugar is excellent
for hoarseness ancl to, break .up a .cod.-Dietetic and Hygienic
Gazette.

Salicylates in Chorea.

0f course there is nothing newr in the statement that chiorea
is the rheumnatism of childhood, but the corollary ta, this, that
the, salicylates are indicated in chorea, lias flot been applied. Lt
is claimed, howv.--ver, that the salicylates ai-e more useful iii the
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treatment of this condition than is arsenic. It is claimied by a
few observers, that froni forty to sixty grains per day xvili slioiv
decidedly favorable resuits. We should like our readers to give
this matter their practical consideration, xvith a view to reporting-
results.-Mled. Coun cil.

Treatment of Asthme in Children.

According to'the Rev. de Therap. belladonna is stili thie best
renîedy for the a.bove trouble. One pili a day is recommended,
consisting of 1-6 grn. of extract of belladonna. The following
is also a good formuila:

Fld. Ext. Grindelia,
Tinct. Lobelia, of each.........6 min.
Tinct. Pulsatilla .................... 30 min.
Syrup Orange Flowers ................. i0 drains.
Linden Flower \\ater................. 2 o7.

To be taken in one or two days.

In the intervals the iodides should be adminstered. Arsenic,
potassium bromide, suiphur, and lobelia are also considered use-
fui for prolonged constitutional treatment. The following is a
useful formula:

Sodium Arsenate ........ ............. grn.
Potassium lodide,
Potassium ]3romide, of each ...... ..... 30-o grn.
Tinct. Lebelia...... ................ 30o min.
Syrùp Orange Flowers,
Linden Flower Water, of each ........... 2 OZ.

Teaspoonful three tîrnes a day. -e-kSAcý-s

Trreatment of Migraine.

The writer gives an outine of the treatment wrhieh lie has
empioyed with -success for ten years. Medicinal treatrnent should
be continuôus, and not limited to, the periocf of the attackcs. For
this reason medicine rnust *be palatable or it will be discontin-
ued. A prescription to, be reconimended is:

Sodium suiphate...... ...... ......... 30 grains.
Sodium salicylate ..................... ï0 grains.
Magnesia suiphate .................... 5o grains.
Lithium benzoate...................... 5 grains.
Tincture of nux vomica ................. 3 drops.
Water to............................ 4 ounces.

The drugs in the above proportions are rmade uipin syphons
charged with carbonic acid, gas, and from quarter to haif a glass,
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is talceni every morning before breakfast. Thie use of thc above
formula gives far better resuits bhan the separate use of the vani-
eus medicines wvhich it contains. Sodium salicylate is the most
important ingreclierit. The medicine may be taken regularly
during the winter and cliscontinued duriing the summner unless
symiptoms reçur. If attacks corme -during, the early stages of the
:above treatment, cannabis indiça> one quarter grain t.wo or three
timies a day should be tried. Mercury, in the form of some
caltomiel preparation, is of use, especally in children. Wflien
aittacks are very severe the follo,\iing may be given:

Caffeine citrate ....................... 2 grains.
Antipyrin........................... io grains.
Potassium broinide................... 30 grains.

This powder maiy be dissolved in hiaif a glass of xvater. Apart
from medicine, exercise and moderate eating are most called for
in the treatment of migraine.-Mledical Glzronicle.

Let us cultivate the- gift of taciturnity an-d consume our own
smoke with an extra draught of work, so that those about us may
-not be troubled with the dust and soot of our con-iplaints.- -Osloer.

I do xiot think that any patient the subjeet of hernia, says
Johin lB. Deaver (International Journal of Surgcry) should wear
a truss, excepting in the presence of a certain f ew contra-indica-
tions to, operation. As an hospital surgeon of twenty-five years'
experience, I have seen m-any deaths from strangulated herria,
nearly, if not ail of which could have been preventedl had a timely
operation been performed. The exceptions to the radical cure
that I would make are : i. In children under the age of four,
in the hope that -time would remedy the defect in the abdominal
wall. I do flot agree with Dr. Coley, however, that probably
two-thirds of these children are cured by a truss. I believe t-he
percentage, of course, is much less; two-efifths, perhaps. 2. In
aduits the subject of serious organic.lesions of* the :heart, lung or

kinyor in those very fat individuals wvhere -the intestine 1and
ornentumr are adherent to the sac. 3. In aduits over sixty years
of age wvhen the hiernia can 1.e hield in place by a truss.
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zbe vbp0tctan'e z1ibrarp

Howcve's Hanidbook of Parliuntentary Usage. Arranged for* the
Instant Use of Legisiative and -Mass M'\eetlings; Clubs an-d
Fraternal Orders, Teachers, Students, Workingmnen, anud ail
who ctcsire to coil(luct thiemselves " clecently anld in order"
in public aissemiblies. By FRANK WVILLIA-M I-IOWIE. 50C., PoSt-
paici. ewYork: Hincis and Noble, Puiblishiers, 3 1-333-35
Wfest Fifteenth Street, New York.

This is an uniiquely gotten up little volume foir the purposes
as set forth ab.ove. By opening the book at the nTiddle, its inl-
goenuity and utility instaiitly appear. E very moitioni is right be-
fore the eye. andi the cletails on the page rîght there. It wvîll
Pr-ove ail exceptionally fine reference for chairmien, presidents,
secretaries of societies, etc.

A Referenice Ha-ndbook of the M'edicai Scic;wces. Emnbracing
the Entire Range of Scientifie ândl Practical Mjeclicinie anl
Allieci Science. By variouis wvriters. A newv eclition, com-
pletely revised ancl re-written. Edited by AinERT I-. 3ucKc,

-iMi.D., Ne\v York City. -Vol. VII. Illustra.ted by chrom-lo
lithograplis anci s'ix hutndreci and eighty-eighit hiaîf-tone anid
woocl eng-ravings. Newv York<: Williami Woodl & Company.

The opening subjeet in this, the severith volume of " The Re-
ference I-andcbookc of thie Medical Sciences," treats of saccharin,
or glaisicle, ancd is by a \výe1l-kinown Canacliani writer on pharma-
-cology, Dr-. H.. Beauionit Sm-all, of Ottawa. Amiongst otber
Canadi.ans coiltî-ibuting to this volume we notice the namçes of
Bulle-, Fr-y, MJartin, Mo'-row, Nichiolls andi Oldight, and two
Toî-onto g:raduates, Barker andi Bensle. If one wNere askecl to
nomninate the ledtding- features of " The Referenice I-Ianclbo,"
we believe %ve would be compeli.ed to say, its comprehiensiveness
and mnagn.iificenice., The articles %ve have read.aÈe pai-tictulàriy3,
good. The chapter on the spinal cord is exceedingly gsood, andi
is written by a Canaianii. -graduatè, w'hio lias niade for Iiinself
a inme in the miedical world. Spinal cori cliseases is another
section particularly good iii this volume. In short, in a wvor-k
.which stands in the fi-ont ranlk it is to be expecteci that the eclitor

4
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would spare no0 pains to secure the very best tialent available.
No miedicai library eau -be: couiplete without " The Refereuce
1-iandtook of tlie Medical Sciences."

The Seif-Cu>'e of Consit;n.ption. -zitlzout M1cdlicinc. Withi a
Chapter on the Preveution of Consuimption and otiier Dis-
cases. By CH-ARLES H-. STANLEY DAVIS, 1\1.D., Pli.D-., Mem-
ber of the Connecticut State Med-ical Society;* Physiciain to
the Curtis H-ome for Old Ladies andi Chilciren; Author of
"The Training anci Edcluation of Feeble-Minded, Inîbecile

and Idiotie Children," etc., etc. Price 75c. 190,4. New
York: E. B. Treat & Co.

As the author states, the objeet of this book is to show* how
consumnption in its first stages, in f act before actual dècay of the
lungi-s takes place, eau, im 95 per cent. of the cases, be cured. He
consîclers thiat this is the great economiic problem- of the twentieth
cèntury, andi, indeed, it is a niost -%ital question to flic w*efare of
any conîmunitY. Thiere is au appendix. entitled " Prevention of
Consuimption auci Other Diseases." The book is -iitelliegently
wvritten, andi treats 'the subjeot iii ail its aspects.

Inifantt-Feediing -in its Relation la Healtit and Disease. A Modern
Boolk ou al. Methocis of Feecli.îîg. For Stucleuts, Practi-
tioners, and Nurses. By Louis FISCHER, M.D., Visiting
Physiciau to the \'illàrd Parker and Riverside Hospitals, of
New York City; Attending Phiysician to the Children's Scr-
vieè of the New York Germian Poliklinik; Former Instructor
lu Diseases of Chilciren at the New York Post-Graduate
Medical Sehiool aud Hospital; Fellow of the New York Aca-
dciy of 'Mecdicine, etc. Third editiou, thoroughly revised
and 'largely re-written. Containing 54 illustrations, with :24
charts, and tables, mostly original. 357 pages, 5 3-4 by 8 3-4
luches. Neatl y bounc inl extra cloth. Price, $:2.oo, net.
Philadeiphia: F..- A. Davis Coumpany, Publishers, 1914-16
Chierry Street.

This, the third edition of au eminently practical work oh-a
somewhat difficuit problem, at least at times, has becu completely
broughlt up to date xvith present-day conceptions of infant-
feeding. T-here is aun entire new chapter on " Milk Idiosyncrasies
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-ii Cliildreni," another iie% ch-apter on '<Butter-niillc Feceding,'
onle 1n " Scurvy," anci on "F1eedincy Chilcretî Afflicted wvith
Cleft Palate." These alenhiance the value of tlîe book. Iri
atdditionp -h itr o olcier children lias been enlargeci,an.
the mietlod of feeclingy in diphitheria re-xvritten. WFe believe
thie xvoilcZ is suich as toncoimiendc it to every inan -in gencral prac-
tice; a valuiable Dietary conipletes the volumne, ýviiiclî loetii
abotinds in good practical suggestions.

T/te Blites (Splanchitic Ncurtiastheinia), Causes and Cure. By
ALBI-,RT. ABRAMs, A.1M., M.D. (Heidlelberg), F.R.M1V.S.;
Consulting Physician, Denver Nationail Hospital for Con-
sumiptives, the Mouint Zion andi the French 1-ospitals, San
Francisco; President of the Emianuel Sisterhioocl Polyclinic;
formerly Professor of Pathology and Director of the Medi-
cal Clinic, Cooper Medical College, Sc-n Francisco. Stubstan-
tially bound in cloth, 240 PagýOes, illustrated, postpaid, $i.1-o.
Newv York: E. B. Treat & Co., Publishers, 241-24j- W.

*Tiventy..Thircl Street.

The objeet of this volume is to direct attention-to a, new and.
heretofore unclescribed variety of nerve exhaustion, <which lias
been designrated as Splanchnic. Neurasthenia. This -special form
of nerve weakness is characterized by paroxysmis of depression of
va,,-rying duration, and is populariy known as "the blues." Its
recognition is of more than theoretic interest. A mere theory
may be of interest to our profession, but the layman asks science
for resuits.

I'ts recognition, and the factors involved iii its catusation, iun-
ply our -ability to ccpe xvithI the evii andl to, offer to tlie sufferers
not oniy amelioratilon, but a cure. Promi m-any years' experience
with neurasthen-ics, thé author knows of nlo variety of neuras-
thenia which is more amenable to treatment than the splanchnic
formn. A perusai of the ,subject-matter of this volume xviii showu
that he has referred its origin, in brief, to a congestion of the
intra-abdorninal veins.

An-ong the rnany resources of Nature to combat this ten-
dency, the vigor of the abdominal m-uscles is paramount. The
tonicity of the muscles in question is impaired by mai-hygienic
cl.othing, occupation, disease, lack of exerçise, and a host of

1ùùý
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other conditions. The dlecadence of the abdominal m1uscles is a
miodern hieritagre; anci so are hiemorrhoids, constipation, hiernia,,
and a mnultitude of other evils that iiay be traccd to eiîfeebled
abdominal muscles.

"There are a large înunber of impaireci conditions which
really owe their gene9is, ta a congestioni of the intra-abdoniinal
%reins; such. affections are essentiaIly formis of splanchinic neur-
astIielia, and often procluce oniy local symiptoniis, confincd ta the
abdominal symipathetie, anc i may neyer extend ta imiplicate the
central niervous systeni. Thiese are especially anienable ta the
treatmient suggested in t1iis booký, ail af which is based on purely
physiologiïcal rea-soning.

T/e Amnericau Year-Rooke of M1edicine and S'zrgery for 1904.
A Yearly Digest of Scient-ifie Progress and Authoritative
Opinion in a'i branches of M\,edicine and Surgery, clrawn
f romi journals, mionographis, and text-boolcs of the leadingy
American and foreign authors and investigators. Arranged>
-with critical editorial conients, by enient Aniericani spe-
cialists, uinder the erlitorial charge of G-L.ORGE M. GOULD,
A.M., MN.D. In twva volumes. Volume I, inclucling- General
Medicin-e. Octavo, 673 pages, fully illustrated; Volume II,
General Surgery. Octav'o, 6o pages, f ully illustrated. Per
volume: Clothi, $3net; hiaif morocco, $3.75 net. Canadian
agents: J. A. Carveth & Ca., Limited, 413 Parliament Street,
Toronto.
" The Anierican Year-Book of Medicine and Surgery " con-

t.ý,iues ta, inaintain. its high place among works of its class. In-
deed, the issue of i9a4, now before uis, if anything, is even bet-
ter than the excellent issues af previous years. Such a distin-
gluished corps of collaborators whichi the editor, Dr. George M.
Gauld, lias enlistecl as bis assistants is sufficient guarantee that
the essential points of pragress are brought out, andi the colla-
borators' nlotes and canientatians are excellent. In the illus-
trative feature, thê 1904 issue fully maintains its reputation,
thiere being- fourteenl fulrpage insert plates, beside a jiumber of
excellent text-cuts. We pranaunce, Sauinders' Year-Book for
1904 the .best wark of its kind on the market, as it lias always
been.
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A Rcfer-czcc I-andbook of t/w Medical Scienices. Enîbracing
the entire range of Scientihic and Practicat Medicine and
AIIied Science. 33y various writers. A iiew eclitioîî, co-m-
pletely revised and rc-wvritten. Edited by ALBER-T Hi. Bucîc,
'Y. D.,ý N .ewr York City. Vol V. Illustratded by ,-hronio-.
lithograp)hs and live hundred and seventy-six hlf-tone, and
wvood engravings. Ne\v York: Milliam W'oocl -&, Conmpany.

Volume V. commences Nvith inflaiiiation, andi ends w'ithi
niosquitoes ini relation to huminan pathology. It keeps up the high
standard set by the previous four, and contains especially fine
productions on insanity in its variotis aspects. Amongrst Cana-
di.ans conttibutingl to this volume %v'e notice suci. Nve1-known
îîames as H-. S. ]3irkett, A. D. Blackader, J. Price Brown, F. G.
Finlay, W.T F. H-amilton, Wyatt G. Johnston (deceased), A. G.
Nichiolis, J. F. Shephlerd, and Beauiniont Small. The chromo-
lithographis are very fine, -%'hlilst the wvood-cuts are clear anci de-
cisive. he enitire mrork is a p)roductioni of the greatest value.
Ail the volumes, except the laist, No. VIII., h ave been issuedl.
Wihen conîpleted, the " Reference Handbook of the Medical
Sciences," \vill be a w\hole librarv iii itself. The many eniinent
mien wxIo, -have cGntributed ini making. this work the magnificent
stuccess it is, are, alongr with the eclitor -andi publishiers, cleservingm
of tie warmnest pi-aise, as Nvell as the cordial approbation of the
enitire medîcal profession.
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Prize Competition,
i FOR THE MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS AND
~f. MEDICAL STUDENTS 0F CANADA

The Dominion Medical Monthly
(,fiers a fine, large, new Lci&s iNicroscope, IIcin-1*
able, revolving and centering stage; cQars adjustulient f
by rack and pinion, fine adijistmcneit b>' nicronieter

* crev %with gratated hieaci draw tube %vitli widli.
f meter sc.ale ; Abbe condenser witli iris dîafflragni andf
*rack and pinion f'or raising arnd lovcring. The

(>r(inary cylinder diaffliragni is rendily adjustedc b>'
f siniffi>' tiring aside the iris diaphiragni and slippingf

()Ut the C(clnser; triPle "Ose piece. Ob;eclive-i 3,
7, and oul immersion i -12, ?A.1.30. E'Ye.p;eces 1,

3andl 4- l. ?dgniflcaîtiOn from1 60 o I00o.

VALUE, - $125.00

FOR THE BEST ORIGINAL PAPER ON

The Pha'macology and Therapeutics
of Salicylic Acid anud Its Preparations

Contestants must be or becorne paici subsoribers to th e
f.Dominion Aledical Mlonthly, and must send in their subscrip-
f. tions ($2.00) in a separate envelope, giving namie and nom de

Plieme or rnottc, the latter of whicli must also be attachied to
f essay, to be sent in under separate cover. The competition '

will close on the night of 'MaY 31st, 1904, and the namne
of the successful contestant announced in the june or July

f. issue. Ail papers subniitted are to becomne the property of !
~ .the publisher of the _Dominion .A'èdical ilontlily, for pub3lica-

tion if deemed advisable..
The Microscope w~ili be shipped fro m the house of

f. Lymian Sons & CO-, 380 to 786 St. P'aul Street, Montreal.
i I ADDR1FSS AU., COMMUNICATIONS TO

DOMINION MEDICAL MON-THLY
f. 129 John Street, Toronto, Ont.
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EIZOlitart'n Miifca[ntu

GRAHAM CHAMIiERS, S.A.. M.B. WALTER McK'EOWN, B.A., M.D.

AOSOCIATlrC OlT00R.

T. D. RICHARDSON, M O

mAr^NAIN rOITom

GEORGE ELLIOTT, M.D.

Publisicd o1n thc :3ti or ciehi siîltîi. Addrcs --Il Cointications nnd in:a-c ai Clir.qutc,. Posit Office

Orders and l>obtzl Noîc.s payable to the Puh1iilmer, Gp.-muE Emi2o,,g jolis Street, T'orwnto, Canada.

VOL,. XXII. TORONTO, MARCI, 190-4. No. 3.

A ROYAL COMMISSION ON TUBERCULOSIS.

Matters in connection wvith thie prevention andi treatment of
tuberculosis are practically in chaos in this Province of Ontario.
Indeed, we can sc-rcely state where the Toronto Association is.
In viev of the fact that other provinces are takQing- active steps
ta put the matter in workazble shape, wve believe it is incumbent
on the Ontario Governiment ta issue an,, order for a Rtoyai'Com-
mission ta inquire into the best plans ta be adopted ta brin g
tuberculosis uncier subjectian, and ta educate the miass oie the
people in a knowledge of what is to be clone ta stanmp out or cur-
t-ail the ravages of the cliscýase. What the Toronto Association
is daing, xve cia not know. Sa littie information is given ta the
medical press, or for that matter the public press, that it is almost
righit to assume thait the Toronto Association Jacks vitality, and
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tMl at p ssibil it nay bc îîîoîiibuîîd. On I~tlier hand, wve oft.-n
îîut1î,eC theVirilitY of thie Mon01treal I C< for the Prevention
ailci Treaitment of Tuberculosis. Just ,»,etitly, it lias appoiîited
a special committee to deal Nvitli the question of a Royal Comi-
miîssion iii Canadat for the purpose of figliting -tubercu-
losis. Thli question of tuberculosis is more thal il sanitary one.
it is a, question in econoinies; and it is nianifestly thie duty of
governiîients tco take pronîluient part thercin. But gov'eriînîents
would sein tcu prefer coniscr\,ing( the ]ives of cattie aind fruit
trees to tlîat of hunian beings. Lump jaw iii cattle, and the Sani
Jose scale on1 fruit trees. are apparenitly of more importance tlîaî
tuberculosis, whilîi anniuall clsrys 9,000 liunian hives iii
Canada, and wlîicli dlaimis for its own somietlîing. likce one la seven
of the catire population. From conversations wec have hiad with
mied-ical men, whlo arc alway- eagrer and -anxiouis to Cluftail dis-
case iii whiatever form, we are convinced tlîat the Governnient
of Ontario wotild dlo wvisely and \vell in appoînting a Royal Com-
mission to inquire into the conditioni of the Province of Ountariô.
as regards its tul)ercul()usý population. Thiere is ani old sayiîig
that " >an. ounce of pre\Tention is worth a pouand of cure,*' and pi*e-
vention in coniumltion is inic..tedl just as matcli as it is in
smiallpox, diplîtheria. or scarlet fever.

THE RELATION 0 F DISEASES 0F THE TUBE AND
OVARY TO APPENDICITIS.

It is becoming more ami. more recogflz( bN sur-geons, in
opcr.atiîg- foi- diseases of the tub)es andi ovaries, tliîat associated
appen cIici tis is •ot-a1 together an uncommnoiî occurrence. Tlîat
iLppeiîdicitis is secoîidary to tubo-ovarîaîi disease iii somie cases is
lieyoncl doubt; andc it becomes the cluty of ail surgeonis to exani-
ne: thc appendix in. t'hose cases requii-ing total extirpation of thc

tubes andc ova-;i-y of the righit sicle. Incleeci, it is liot sucli an easy
îîîatter to differentiate at ail tiiiies 1)etween dlisease of the tube
ai-d ovaî-y and the appendcix. A case receiîtly iii point lias
bi-ougYlît this to our immiiediate attention. Two years ago there
wvas a lîistory of total ýrenioval of 1)Otl tubes anîd ovaries, but-
evel- silice tliere lias 1)een recurriîîg attacks of excruciating- pain
iii the rio-lit ing-uinal« fossa, and in the present instance. tlis pain
wvas rcfcrrcd to the umbilicus and gastrie regions. Tiiere Nvas
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imarkcd Painl on dCpI pressure 1 wer Mcl3urney's point, and on1
the tird day of the atcslighit rigidity uf the riglît abdoinal
wal; ini addition to Uî;~iesn'nause'a and vomliting, %vitlî
smlail, quickenied pluk-e, and rise tif teniperature. lu1 operaitioenS
donc îîut primarily, for apilpeîicitis, H-lunter Robb lias recînovcd
Uic appelii'x fort y-six. imes, iii a ser-ies of ioo abdominal opera-
tflulis. li .200 abdoîiinal operatiolis, Kelly lias r,'înove(d thec ap-
p)Cldi.m iii twenty-five caises, not donc prinuarily for appenldicitis.
On. the otiier biand cases have becîî reportcd wlîere oI)eratioli was
prinîarily performed for appeidicitis, ani tiîat orgazn renioveci
witi no abatenient of the SYnîpItomls caliing for such aperation.
Subscqucîîtly, tic rigit tube cionta~ingiic pus %vas rernovcd îvitl
coniplete r-ecoý,erv from aIl sy'mptomis. It hecomies, tiierefore,

amatter of keen- interest to miake a diffcre-RitiaI. diaîynosebu
twcncisease of the tube and ovary, and d"aeof tic appetidix.

Accord mg tu Robert T. Morris, a rig4id abdomen is Uic principal
clifferentiai siguy, favourîng a cliagnosis of appendliceal disease over
salpitigitis. IL' is not, lîow'ever, alw'ays t'he case tlîat a rig'id
abdomien is present iii appenldicitis. Thc w'riter can recall a case
whiere at no timie \vas there presenit rigiciity of Uic abdomen, the
diagmosis beingr cofirmcd by Uic surgeon andi operation aclvisczl,
wNithi the resuilt that Uic appenidix wa.s found perforated ini two
places. As a i-uic pressure pain ini appendicitis radiates towards
Uic unîbilicus and. livpog9(astric regioîîs, wlile pressure pain ili
salpingitis racliates dowvn into the pelv'is. Nauisea, stonîach andi
bowel troubles nîiust also 1)e taken into aiccount, and point to-
Nvards a, diagnosis of appendicitis. If the colon bacillus be found
in thec diseaseci tube and ovary, the infection lias been primarily
ini the -appendix, bult on the othier lianîc i f thîe goniococcti: be
found ini the appenclix, the infection origrinatedl in the righlt tube
andi ovary. 'Phlis infection wvil1 travel along the so-c.alled ligra-
mîent of Clado, the appendicular-ovarian licranicnt, wvhichbis
preseîît in about onc ini ten cases. Appeîîdic-1tis 13 not 50 com-
mîonin tuhie feinale as in the nmale. In the absence of gýciolrbeal
infection, thie existence of the ligamient of Claclo, mighit furnish
a reasoni why the clisease is founid oftener in the maie. Wlien
present. tliis -iDganîie;ii carnies anî adcîtional bk'1stpply to the
appen lix, ii brandi froni tle ovari-an artery, dîus furnislîiîg the
orgar with more r-esistinog power. It becomeý,:.s julcuiiibent, tiien,
upon ail suraeoîîs (we suppose tlîey (Io it) to exaiinie the appen-
dlix in ail] tubo-ovaî-iaîî operations of the nightsicie, and if -it be
ciiseased or surrouineci by adiiesions,' ta reniove it at once. thus
nîakingc sure of conîplete recovery, and no0 chances of subjecting
the patienit ta a second operation.

Ici 1
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ALCOHiOL IN PATENT MEDICINES.

The Ontario Couincil of the Royal Teniplars have become
seized of the fact at last that the average patent_ meclicine is
wvliiskey iii disguise; and they -%vi1l, so wxe are inforrned by the
public press, seek leg>isiation limiiting the alcohol in ail such, to
such quantity as is absolutely necessary to preserve them. In
their efforts lin this direction thiey wil? liave the hearty -,idl cordial
support of the niieclica-,l profession, Nvhoc have long silice pointeci
ouit the dang-ers of this promniscuious self-prescribing. It is to be
hopeci that they wvi11 go a Ste1) further, andi get after the so-cal1ecl
catarrh cures, containingý dangerous d rugs, and the correctives
for female errors, aci thus limiit the flagrant ai-d indecent viola-
tion of ail that is v'irtuous in oui- every-dlay press. It is clifficuit:
to tinderstancl hiow editors of high-class iiewspapers daily per-
mit thieir colurnus to be bespattered o'er withi gruesomne portraits
and hideous enibellishinients; stili niore clifficuit is it to coilpre-
hiend that nien of the cloth, -\Nho have gravitateci into, the fourth.
estate, shut their eyes to these self-sanie abuses . and connive at
wrrongDcloingy. But it is a fact that the colunins which sinell the
foulest in this respect are guideci by a cleric eclitor. The illus-
trated aclvertisenient of niost patent niedicines is generally anl
unsightly andi offensive spectacle. Even the physiognomy of the

n ioteci specialist,"' if it -were left out. wroulcl not cause the aver-
agOe subsciiber to pine for its reproduction.

ANTITOXIN.

Knowing that there ý\vas not a gýoo(l cleal, but a o-reat deal. of
discontent anîongst the nienibers of the Canaclian iiiedical pro-
fession wvith regard to the price of ntoxnand a so-called

Trust " in connection w\ith saine, wve invited each of the four
firnîs ini the Unitedi States interestei -ini its mlarketing- in Canada,
to use our coluinîns. Ili our corresi)ondeiice pages Nvill be fouîîd
conmmunicationîs fronî tlîree of these firins, one liaving replieci
that thev woulcl not cleeni it acivisable to give uis anything for
publication at flic preseîît time. \'e a,.i-e going to accept in good,
faith, as we th-ink the profession ouglît to accept in gyooci faith,
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the statemient made by these responsible, bouses that there is no
"Trust " in anititoxini, or for tuit niatter antitoxinis of any and[

every description.
As to the price of antitoxini, the mnanufacturers claini thiat the

price lias been actually recluceci, iinsteaci of raised. As regards
two leacling supply bouses in Toronto, one states they havre
received letter after letteî- comnplaining- of the price; the other
dlaimis they, have receiveci nô complaints -.t ail fronm their cius-
torners. As a miatter of fiact wec are inforni I by oneC bouse, that
where formerly .they supplieci a, greater îuantity of single

Xserumn, lately they -have supplied miore ot the conicentrated or
double X andi again, x'e are creditably informied that as a miat-
ter of fact the sales of the -twTo grnades throughout Cana.da lias
been in the paýst about equal. If this be correct, then, -according
ta the new and the o!d schiedule: of rates, probably,- ro.ughly
speakinig oîîe-h aif the physicians of Canada were tisinig single
X at $3.00 per 2,000 units, wvhilst the otiier hiaif were uisiing
douible X at $4.00 per :2,000 units. As the price of the new~ pack-
age of 2,000 units is put downj at $3-50, it becomes quite clear
that somne consicler the price raiseci ta thenî, whereas those whio
hlave been uLsingw double X, have an actual reduction. As a mat-
ter of fact there Nvas no difference in the antitoxie value of the
formier sii-e X and -double X g-racies. The differenice iay ini the
concentrationi. whichi cani bc illustrated by conîplaiing the cuir-
tive value of a 1-4 of a grain of niorpliia siphate in a 1-2
drachni of sterilizeci Nvater wvith the sanie quantity in three
clrachins of the saine liquici. If formierly physicians felu iuta the
error that there -were two gracies of antitoxini of clifferent cura-
tive vafue, the clecision of the mianufacturers ta liereafter n)ut onie
gracie on the mnarket, serins ta us ta be wvise. Sbiiice there is
som1ething'u like $400,000 0 nioi se- uti' rk~ iii Canlada
each year, andi since if bias niow corne ta be ait indispensable
article in practice. the position of the question is rendered of
great moment, not ailtog*etlier on acconint of its curative value
ta the commiuinity.

One resuit of the trouble is -that the F3ecleral Grbvernmiient bas
been approachied and is being influenced by differenit niiedical
bodies, ta the end, that they pi-evýail upon the British Govern-
ment ta allow\ the antitoxini, as sul)plied b-y the Lister Inistitute,
broughit into Canada. fI is claimeci for this serumi that it is the
best in the wvorl, and that the procluct lias the guarantee of the
Britisli Governmiient. A 1.000 unie dose, we are* informied, selis
at 75 cents, and we are also iiformied tliat it wotild sel] at the
sanie price here. This serumn lias in the past, been bi-otight into
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Canaàa, but in very -nmall quantities. It hias no speciail aipparatus
accompanving it for- injection. and only soine of it is, s0 we
understancl, rueturnab1e. At a recent meeting of the, profession
iii Toronto, it seemed to be -almloqt thie unanimous opinion that
the Governmnent should deal wvjth the miatte- unitil suchi timies as
they couild prepare for the mnutfacture of antitoxini serumn themn-
selves. \Ve asic for the communications on othier pages c-areful
conisiclera-,tion. Our- only aimi is to p)lace the mnatter l)efure our
readers in a just and eciuitabie liglît, andi to relate and record
f acts.

A PHYSICIAN'S BUSINESS ASSOCIATION.

Tihe first step lias been tacnin this city loolcing towarcls the
org0anlization of a strnng- business association for the miedical men
of Toronto. A Speciail Comiiritee bias been authorized to draft
a 1relilfinary constitution and submîit it to a future representa-
tive meeting of the pr-ofessionî. This is a most important uncler-
takin g, andi one which we hope: wvii1 le pushied. on and niade pro-
gressive. There is a g-c-a.t nieed of sucb organizationsq. AHl our
miecical. society meeting-s nt resent i-un to scientific work, and
there îiever appears to )e: an, time to (levote to viîtal andi inliport-
ant concerns. A business organization could take the initiative
in just suchi questions as are 110w before us, and not leave it to
societies w.hose prime o1)ject is the clissemination of lciow1leg
as relates to the actual practice of mnedicine an surgery.

MWe have always adv,,oca-tedl more tinie for the discussion of
questionis of practical poFt-ics as concerns our profession at the
annual mneetings of oui- leading- societies. Generallyv speaking
these are put off to the last day \vlien the niajority of the dele-
gates luaxe left foir t-heir hiomes, andi w-hen it -is a difficuit unatter
to mnuste- a quorum. As regards the âines. we ini Canada are
away beliind the pi-ofesqion in 1Bîîiýaiicl aind the Uniited States, so
far as organization is c(>icei-nied. W-e havt\e practicaliy no orgali-
ization or concei-ted, actionî at ali. Wedo iiot stand. togetiier as
a bocdy. In x-iew of tlîis the proposition to o-et to -work iin Tor-
onito and. (10 somnethingr foi- ouu-seives. is to do0 somnething tlîat lias
inet writh coîiplete success ini otlier p)arts of Canada iin a sni.11
Nvay. \V7e trust that the îîîatteî wxilI nîeet as it sliouid do with
the coi-di . suplport of thîe euîtiu-e professionî of tlîis citx-. To the
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youngo nman struggling, aloicg for an existence, it w~i1l be sure to
be a boon. For this reacsonI it ougfit to appeal as well to the man
of more mature yea.rs, anci an ea sY conipetence, if lie remlenibers
his own struoo1les in by-gone days.

THE. EARLY ANTITOXIN, TREATMENW 0F
DIPHIHERIA.

In Niev of the position of the antitoxiii questiopi in Can-ada-,
at the present binie soi-e recent pronounicements in connection
therexvith may be timiely.

Dr. M-\,cCollomi, of Boston (Boston i1'Ied'ical anzd S-urgice.!
Journal~ Dec. 25th i190), exl)ressed the opinion thiree years agYo
that "smnall dloses are of littie avail in the treatnment of grave
types of the disease "; tint " in orcler to obtain the best resuits
the serun ilmust be lieroically atdninistered." The sanme writer
states tlîat fIeart complications of a serlous nature have not been
s0 frequent amioîg- the thousands of patients treatecl in a Boston
hospital, iîor lias paralysis been so prominent. Finally. since
the larger doses of antitoxini have b)een giveli, the dleath-rate fias
been niaterially reduced ; tfie reduction having occurred am-ongý
the apparentlyI moribunci caseýs."

Tfie Brittsh Mled-icai Joitrnal sonie -tinme since ( Nov. ioth,
1900), advrisecl the injection of :2,000 units in mild cases, an-ci
4,000 to 10,000 unlits iii cases not nîild-that is, " if either of
the tonsils is enitirely covered with thiclc miembrane, or the pal-
ate, the nasal passages, or larynx is attacked, or if there be en-
largement of g-lands, fetor, increaseci frecîuency of pulse,
aibuminuria, pyrexia, and restlessness." In " bacl " cases, 16,oo
to 20,000 iinits in twenty-four fiours wvill b)e î-equiired.

Inzvuuzaton.j'.Dutton Steele, iM.D.. of the University"
of Peiiisylv-ýaiiia (Therapeiitic Galette, Julvr î5th, 1901). cites
17,516 imiiniized cases collected by, Biogs. Of whIicfi On]\y 1:29
cleveloped niild diphtheria iii tfiirty da-ys; twenty patients were
attacked after thirty dlays: and ini ail there were but twvo deatlis.

There seenis to be a variety of opinion as to tlic duration of
flic artificial immii-unity thus incluced, but at ail events the tendency
is unquestionably in the direction of larger doses. «As the author
j'ust quoted sas: "The dose (ii-nunizing-) whfich wvas orioi-1-
ally placeci at 200 to po0 units lias adv,,aniced so tlîat nom, fromi
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500 to' i,000 unîts are more f requently given." It is a well-
know'n fact that the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus miay be, and hias been
repeateclly found in the throats of inimrunized nurses and others
exposeci to diplitheria, wvithout the appearance of clinical symp-
tomis of the disease.

Stamping out Epidenitics.-Ini order to check the spread of
diphthieria in any densely populateci conhnunity', two nîeasures
are essential, viz.: isolation and inimiunization by thie injection
of i,ooo units of anti-diphitheritic serum. Inasinuch as the
micro-organisms have been founci iii Mie throats of convalescents
for two weelcs after recovery, there is alw'ays a possibility tliat
their virulence niay survive the perioci of innunity conferred
by a smiall prophylacti, close of serumn. 1lence, the great im-
portanice- of using a sufficient arnount of this harifless agent
wvhenever necessary to eniploy it as a preventive iiieasuire. There
is every reason to believe that the initial imimunizing close for a
child uncler ten years shoulci be at least i,ooo, units, ýanc i when
tuie patient's environmient subjects hiii to repeated exposure the
injections should be given at intervals of not less than three
wreeks.

Munti.icipalities as Milaitifacturies.-Thiere is another aspect of
this subject that is woithyý of the thoughitful. consideration of the
meclical] editor, te-acher andl 1ractitioner. Mecen.t agitation by thie
iiewspapers lias pronipteci the health officers of some cities ,!o
veniture to undertake the ian-iu fa-,cturie of antitoxini. That this
is a clangerous procedure lias been denionstrateci, notably in the
case of the City of St. Louis. A safe antitoxini canntiiot be nmade
successfully, except uncler the miost favorable conditions. TlIR-
essential. cetails of a delicate scientific process cannot be entrustecl
to stable boys or unskillecl laborers. Only perfectly sound ani-
niais can be utilized. They nîust be hou-sec iii large, airy, well-
lighted andl lraînecl buildings, equîi)ped with asepLic: 'Itting-.
They niust be careci for wihscrupulous fidelity to the principles
of hygiene, and must be under the constant care of trained
veterinarians. The appointmients of the laboratories mnust lie
perfect. The appliances must be absolutely sterile during the
entire process. This involves a vast outlay of capital and the
eniploymient of higli-salariecl and thoroughly trainec imen.

Federal Sttpc>'soo.-Tlie United States Governmient recog-
ilizes the importance of a perfect equipnient for tlîis xvork, and
now, after a tliorougli inspection by tlîe Bureau of Public Healtlî
and Marine H-ospital Service, issues a license to flhose manufac-
turers wlio caii compl.y w'ith its rigid* requiremients. It is need-
less to say tît municipal laboratories, not 1being engaged i
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interstate commerce, (I0 not conie under the jurisdliction. of
United States laws, and ther-efore do iîot have the benefit of
rigid governmnent inspection-an mnspection so severe that, rather
than undergo the expense necessary to coniply with the require-
nients of the LUnited States Governmient, a nuniber of smiall con-
cerns have withdçraw'nr froni the industry.

ENtorial WMotee

NEW KIND 0F PAYS EMITTED FROM THE BRAIN
AND NERVE CENTRES.

In continu'ing- bis researches uipon the ra.ys whichi are given
off f rom living organisms, ai-d especiallvr the -humian body, M.
Aug. Charpentier brings out som-e remarkable facts. H-e seenis
to have proveci that the brain and nerve centres *not only give
-off N-rays, but also, a newv form of radiation -which is peculiar
to thlein. The N-rays wvil1 pass through an aluminium sereen,
whiile the new rays wvil1 not. Ini a paper read before the Aca-
dem-ie des Sciences hie mentions his liew researches.

The emnission of the N\-ra-,ys by living organisnms is not con-
fineci to the human body. Different animais, such as the rabbit
anci frog, wvill prodtice them, and no doubt inferior animais as
wve11. Ilere, as before, it is the muscles andi nerves -which form
the principal source, and the emission of rays is stronger as these
are in a state -of greater acti:vity. 'l'lie froc, in spite of its small
size, is a g-ood subject, and shows that the effect is not due to
an increase of tenîperatuire. This can also be proved for wvarmi-
blocded- animais by heabing, the phosphorescent test-screen to 40
degrees C. or more (wlien it becomies .rnore luminous) and its
phosphorescence increases as liefore when, placed near the mius-
cles, nerves or nervous centres. even in a state of rest, and thie
effect is still strono-er wlien these ai-e iii a state of activity. The
rays act upon ail foriris of phosphorescence. The N-rays f rom
the sun were fouind. to increase the brighitness of the glow-wýorm.
M. Charpentier finds that phosphorescent bacteria have their
brilliancy increased. when -placed near the hearti -ilus*c1és, and ner-
v~ous centres, in about the same way as suiphiýde of calcium.

Seei-ng that solids under pressure generally emit the N-rays,
the latter mrere souglit for in the tendons during the m-uscular
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conitractionp but nlo effeet mias fotind. On thie colitrary, the bony
p)ortionls wliçl wCV< conipresseci by the tendoji)s 11,Ve bUt fe\v
nerves, wdîile the precedinîg points are abuincan tly supplieci withi
nlerve terinaLs, whose c(lmprCsgiofl explains the effeet. It is

observeci Fiat evf-n a slighit conmpression of a. ner\re considerably
increases its power o f augcrnenititg tli, 'brighitness of the scrcen,
but after a tinie the effect clies away. It is founci tiha:t it is the
nierve centres of the body1 wlich have tlie stronocst action in
ciiùtingç) the N-rays. Thei patti of the spinal cord can be traced
by the prooi-screen. At the typer part Flic effeet is stronger.
W'heiî tlic arnus are cunitracte(1, a corresponcding- inerease is secin
lu this part of flue spin-al cord, and i f only onle arni is contracted
the effeot is uîoticed on one side alonie, due to the increaseci activ-
ity' of this part.

To epoethe rays. M.Charpentier uses-t; igî tubes of
lead, froiii t\%wo to four iuches long., one end being placeci ag-ainst
the body and the other cotitaining «a smiall (lise of cork or carci-
board covcred Nvitl Flic pîîosphores-cent sulphidle. Large screens
caîînot be 'ised, as each part is inhluienced bv the otirand the
wvhole gives a uiniforni briglitnes; Nvhîen Flie rays fahl uipon it.2-
One of the miost iiuterestitng experlmnients is miiacle uipon the
)riili, bv localiziug the clifferent centres of IFs surface. For in-

stance, flic so-called PsvYcl-u;olor0 zones of tlîe brain surface
should, accordin« to -these experinieuts. 91-cow a local ernission
of N-rays (luriuig their special activity. Thîis Nvas fouind truc foi-
sonie of the 1)est-defitle(l zones. Anîouîg the latter is the zone
wvhicli w'as fotind 1w Brocýa to be tlie centre for articullate speech.
is projection upon-m the skull lias been deternîjuieci with a certain
precision 1b3 1recouIi zed rules. !\1. Cirpemîtier foin d tlîat mvlien
tlîe sul)ject spokze witli a louid \roice. or even in less -degree, tue
proof-sereen slîowecl a greater activity? iii this region. H-e lias
reason to believe that even Flic action .of tligljit, attenion. aid

othe metaleffrt ives rise F0) an increased enlission of the

N-rays froni the brain. and is now îakigobservationis on tlîis
point. Thîe saine effect was f0tIîd in tlic case of otlier centres
aillotted F0 flic ac of wvritîng. inovenlieuts of the utpper rueenbers
etc. The conclusion is tlîat a nierVous centre increases its emnis-
suon of N-ravs Nvhcniiin 'a State of activity. TIi esc rays ar trans-

'I miîay 4i of inter-esi to gi%'e saine practical indications a', to tie nvýthodj of obsers'ing these radiations.
Aunt3 of sîtiphide of caliciumn (phosphorescent i' s lPredpn apeeo->akcrbadaityd

collodàin-ati loIorni-û'thii layer ; tthe spot sholîtel ni Icast 0.8*qWchi in diafteter. It is tihci sot.atizedj
moderatedy. The screcn ik ohservcd in n dira li(rht, da--rlenisig tie ronin according ta the.lriùlltness orthe

'rrc.The Screen sholild bc oliserved by indirect vision withoîiî looking at it tao strotigly. (t niust bc

1 cnîemhercd iliat the variations of bri-zliness «Ire produccd w.adu.-lly, with an inerriat %%li dr.pends UponDt
'e thicliies' or tige stiiîphde ; it is tlierefore oiadva-.ntaete to diininish the thtickne,,s ai tie layer. The'

proper precalîtions should bit aken' for e'iminating otitîide effects.

16$
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nîitted by dlivergence accordling to opùicýal la.Nys. T-hey arc re-
fractedl more or less lby clifferent miedia anci arc mianifested -by
an inicreýase of briglîtness in the 1)roof-scleeli, w'hichi is variable
accordlingy to the intensity of the cniission ancl the distance.

In a seconcl note, M. Chiarpentier brings out tic interest-
ing point tlhat the rays giNei out .by livingc organisms dliffer
from the N-rays (lisco\,ere(l by M1V. iBloncilot in certain points,
andl lie thiniks tliev arc formieci of N-rays andl another new~ formi
of radliation. This is especially truc of the rays fromi the nerve
centres or nierv\es, w-hose striking chiaracteristic is tliat thiey are
partially euit off by an a-.lumiiniumn sereen. A shecet i--othi of an
inch is sufficient to cut dlowni considleiably tie rays emitted by, a
point of the brain. 'fle portion of the rays whielî passes througli
the sereen is no longer eit off by uîcw screens of the saine nictall,
eVen anl iclh thick. This latter part therefore consists of Nrv
l)101)C. On the contrary, the rays fromi the hcart, diaplhragni1.
anci dlifferent nmuscles are scarcely nîodifiecl by -thc aluminium
screen. TYhis fornis a characteristie clistinction betwceen the
miuscular andi the ner\,e radliations. Othier differences also separ-
ate Uic twvo. T' flccfeet froni thc nerves is strongly incrcasedl by
compression ; tha.t of the muscles is much less so. A thirdl char-
actcpistic of thc nerve rïadiation is that it gives a mutch., stronger
effect over the other tissues tipof a phosphorescent screeii wTlich
lias l)een licated to 40 or 45 deg-rees C.Tiiese facts show tie

preclominant anci special role of tue radiation conîing- froni -the
nierve tissues. It is the-inerve radliation which shows the grcatcst:
dlifferenices froni the recognizcl. N\-i-ays.-Sc. Ajît.

VITAL STATISTIOS.

Thli progress tlîat lias been mîadlc in collecting mortuary and
vital statisbics is a. matter of congratulation. to the medlical pro-
fession. Sources of cri-or are bcing climiiîatcd, approved
mietliods arc receivi ng wvidcr adloption, and the facts .dccluced f romi
tliese figures arc coincidently becoming mnore valuiable and miore
autiio.ritative. Occasionally tliere is an obstacle ini tlie march of
progress.

Alnîost every law rccJuiring the rcporting of birtlîs -provides
for the payniiient of a small fec to the reporter. 'fli absence of
sucli a provisioniiin the -laîv of St. Johiî, N.B., lias been, ini part,

5
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the cause of the resistance, of tliiat law by thie St. Johni physicians.
Iii protestiiug against this law, the medical men ssert thiat by
reportingr birtlîs thiey violate tuie conlidential reiationship between
theni and thieir patienits. Thley assert tlîat tlicy aire miacle spics
and informiers, and they object to being nmade statistical affi-
cers ýý,ithiott aur knwe1eor conisent and Nvitliout reniunera,-
tiani." Of the question of privîlegced commîunication, there is
an *easy clisI)sal, for. incier tie Dominion law, conceaiment of
birth -is a. criiniai offence. It wvouid sceni thiat the piiysicialns
iiad left a. very grood chance for others to attack thieir argument
on. the oroutid thiat tiqeir strongest objection is thiat they are not
ta i)e paici for griving infornmation re(luired, andi a. lay paper lias
very pointedly founid -thîs opcnîngi( iii thieir defence. It says:

\'Ve are left ta infer thiat if they were p)aid for giving this in-
formation tliêy Nvould be w'iliing to forget the coficiential re-
latiansilil) referred to." The ipaper cais attention ta tlie fact
thiat the physicians cf New~ Bruniisw\ick are Nvell protccted by hiaw
froam cornpetî tion Nvitii i rregular practi ti oners, ani tliat 'it wau Id
seemi only fair for thiem to report i)irtlhs as a p)artial expression
of thieir api)reciatiali af the protection. The point is wTeil taken.
The restriction cf dic riigiît to practise nîedicîiîc ta tiiose wl'ho are
properly prepé.rcd is in the intcrest of the pulblic ; s0 alsa is the,
lam,' requirhng the relporting- of l)h.'J'lic latter requiremient
seenîs ta uis ta be a duty of sane anc certainly-andl ta wlionm
cauid it more littingoly be given tliani ta the anc wlia officiates at
the birtiî of a ncxe' prategc of the gavernumenit?

The î)liiysicialî lias always l)eeli, ta sane e.xtent, an adviser
ini thlingos nîcclical af the powers tlîat be, anîd lie lias ciesired even
more cf suili officiai cap)acity. Tiie profession lias ahvavs ciii-
plîasized tlîat miedical niatters shiouici l)e under its contrai. Tiiere
slioild lic reiuneratian, of course. b)ut tlîat is a minar point.
Regardlcss of the cquestion of pav, it seemis a. step backwvarc for
Phvsicians ta abject ta rcparting birtlis.-Etditarial, J. .A. M. A.

The grcatest argument for teaciing ini bed ( ecitariai. Amc'ri-
cant MLdiciinc) is that the attention is iîat distracted ly the (lis-
coifort cf the body, the noises, and( initerruptions uisui at othier
times. Let ance take ant ereet positiaon af the body anîd Ilead, 1)c
assured lie lias ai gooci oculist, and that biis liglît is strong, whlite,
steady, anîd propcrly piaced -liîe mnav tlîeîî reaci witlî impuniity
until drowsiîiess cautions iiiî ta sieep.

1 PC' 0
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DR. -C. FLI WVALES, BraccbridIge, lias b)eeiî appoînted to the
position of Coroner for IMuskzoka.

DR. H. C. PEARSON, ýv'ho lias b)een practising iii Collingw\\oodl
for the past \Tear, lias l<icatecl iii Stayner.

DRt. Cr~îo~,of Wý,inghIaii, formierlv of Erin, lias con-
sented to accept the Conservative nomination for East H-uron.

DR. F. R. SEAGER'S residence, at ]3rig-den was wrecked by the
explosion of the acetvleiie gas plant, andi thé family liad a nar-
row escape.

DR. R. E. COOPE-R, of Seaforthi. bias been appointed Gran id
Stuperintedient of H-uron IDistrict at the Grandl Chiapter of Royal
Arci ïMasons.

Dît. GERALD FITzGERALD, who lias been practising at Duni-
dalk. leaves sliortly for Ne\v ' Yorkl, wliere lie Nvil1 take a post-
gyracluate course in one of the hiospitals.

DRS. A. T. STEELE andc J. Sý-.\rlT1:I, Of SIburntl-le have been
appointed coroners for the Couinty. of Dufferin. Dr. Steele lias.
also been appointecl surgeon at tlîat point for the C.P.R.

DR. j. J. ALTERS. New I-anîibu-rg,, who lias residecl there
for the past four years, and g-aiîîec a large nieclical practice. lias
oOne to lus new hionie in Milton. Dr. Walters' practice iii New

I-abug lias b)een assuniled by Dr. Wý,itlirow, of Guelph.

TuE-r- nîany friends of Dr. WTalter Craw\for-d, forîîîerly of*
London, Onît.> andl at one tiiiie connecteci \\itli the railway niait'
service, millI be glad to know tlîat lie lias passec lbis e.xaminations.
iii Lonclon, Eng, nuost stuccessfiully, and is inow\ entitleci to write-
after lus nianue "L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S." I-e Nvill undertake niedi-
cafl nîissionary w'ork in E1ast Africa.

DR., -IARRY L. PAVEY, London, lias very successfull'y passed
luis -post-graduate examnîation l-cin ibuirgli. IHe passed bhis
flnai exanuina-tion at MicGill Iast year, and -lias silice that tinue-
devoted luis attention to study in special departuieuits for wliich
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the Ediîlburgl1 inistition, i., so fau. D.IJry ae
%vi11 njowý 1e cnititled to write -M.D., C.,L.R.C.P., after his
i nie.

Two tul)ercillosis patients w'ere i-ecently injected Nvith M11ar-
ioreclVs serutni a.t tie Notre Daie H-ospital, M\,ontreal1, uinder

the direction of D)r. L. J. Lemnieux. of that city, \vho recently.
returne(l fronli Paris withi sufficient seruini foir t11C treatment of
fifteen p>atients. One wvas at case of tuberculosis of the frngs
and( thie othe- of tie knlee joint.

APPOINTÎMEN'S to the staff of the Royal Victoria H-ospital,
i\Moniiti-cal: Assistant sui-greons, Dir. E. Mi. Aî-clibalcl, Dir. C. B.
Renan, D.S.O.: Assistant Iaryng-ologrist and i-hinologist, Dr. W.
I-J. Jainbieson: Assciates in imeclicine, Dr. I-. B. Cushing, Dr-.
F. M. Fry, Dr. Iohin McCî-ae, ;diî-ector of the clinical laboî-atory,
Dr. A. A.Biueî-e; clinical assistants in neui-ology, Dr. A4. A.
Rober-tson, Dr. JMalcolîn MaeKay; clinical assistant in iiccli-
cinle, Dr. P.liiip Buî-nett ; clinical assistant iii ophthalmology and
otologyY, Dr. 17-. Mi. Iarveyr; second assistant pathologist anci
registra-, Drî. Johin M-\cCrae; assistants in bacteiolocy, Dr. H-.
B. Yates, Dir. J. A. Williamns; iedcal reg-istraî- Di-. H. B.

lI-rE i-egulai- quai-tei-ly meeting of 'the Lanmbton County
M\,ecical Association wvas hell mecently in the I.O.F. Hall,
XV'7yoiingi. Pi-esent, Drs. I-ubbard. and McCocli-ic. Forest
MeýIAlpine, Peti-olea; Bell, Sarnia; H-ai-vey andi Chappelle, Wyo-
mina; Newell anci K elly, W\atforcl. Dr- H-arvey îeacl an inter-
Csting aiid pritable papeî- on " The Cauise andi Trcatment of
Typhioid." Dr-. Bell, of Sarnia, a valuable paper on " Surgical
Anesthiesia." Owing to laclcof timie thieothe- subjeets on the pro-
gramime vei-e postponed ta the next -meeting, which will be hielci
in Sarnia the second Wednesclay in Februa-y. In addition--to the
regular pi-og-anime officers for the ensuing year w'ill be elected
at the next mieeting-.

LABORATORY FOR QUEEN 's UNIVERSITY.-Quieen*s 'Medica-l
Facuilty have asked flhe Ontario Governilnent to establishi there a
branch laboi-atoî-y, in connection with the Board of HealUh, for
the examination. of paithtlological specirnens. Suchi a laboratory
would be an immense benefit to 'Eastern Onta:rio. For instance,
in or(ler to get speciin:nc. tested fi-ce of charge, iyhlysicians iii the
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east hiave to send Mihcm to Toronto, wlhere the Goverumient Labor-
atory is situated. if a brat1chi was cstablished iniiiigstcm, the
resulits would bu secuired nichel quicker. Thle kal)oratorV lias bc-
corne a niecess,,itv, and there is if0 doulit b)ut Nvhaiýt the Go.vernuiienit
wvi11 aceecle to Quci'sq request. It cotuld be uinder the direction
of Dr. W. T. Conneil. Qtteenis specialist in 1ba.cteriologly and
pathology. Kingston (loctors hiave tlieir speine examinied at
Ouieen's. but hiave to pas' for the wvork.

DR. M\'CPIrIAL, of Montreal. a ieclical expurt in1 life inisur-
atice exaniination. bas, diuringy manyv yeaits, been ialcimg initerest-
ingr investigations as to the liabili-ty to earlier (leati of l)ersofls
rejectedl by iinsurance compianics. as cornpared witiF the liability
of those accepted. H-e took note of 5,1 15 applications. of whichi
409 were rejecteci cases, and(lien. lollowed Uip, so fiar as lie could,
the after record of the rejects. I-le traced 235 of thenil, Of WvhOnI,
(luring- fifteein v-,ars, only thirty-one clieci, NvIilst according to in-
surance actuarial figuires, hadIC the 235 been ' soun1.l lives,", n0 less
than 25 shouid h1ave (lied inî thiat period. The doctor's coniclu-
sion is thiat those whIo are rêjected by insuiranice conîpanies, as a:
rule, manage ;t live about the usual average. One reason for
ttiis nîay well Oe thiat iii coiisequletncz of life insuirance rejeetion,
an owrdina rily steady mari takl-es special care of .himself.

OHARITY WORK FOR WEAL«eH! INSURANCE
COMPANIES.

To the EdZtor (If Do-%i,:ioe i~NIEDCAu.MONTHuV:

Dear Sir,'-Every wveekc or twýro I receive a letter f romi an
insuranice company wvhiclh caîî afford to pay3 its president fifty
thouisanid dollars a year, requiesting me to assist theni in wvhat is
to theni the very important task of choosing a iiedical examiner
for some dlistrict w'hichi they mnention, together Nvith thec namne of
a miedical frienci of inie, on Nvhose character and ability thiey
wVish nme to miake a coiifidential report. Their request is not
accomipaneci by a chieque, nor a-,ny promise of a fee; on the con-
trary -they state very distinctly thiat it ris purely* as a niatter of
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fricndship) to the doctor inenttotied thiat thley %vaiit nic to report
o~n bis character anid ability. As *1 bave no object in the w'orld
in. doiiig a cbarity. service to a, coniipanIty wrbici lias millions of
1în0nev iincsted., and vlk.pays its cliief oficials sucli enioUis

slres, while it paNs -tie doctors tipon wliom its suiccess depenl
suchi wretcbiedly smnall ones, I try' to cly) a st-rvice to mv miedicýat
frienci bv telling ail his good quialities. I-ow ean. t.hey expect
aiiy OneC to mention the other olnes, Nvblenl tliev treat us so dlis-
hîonestl- as to trv to get SomIletingi-I of great vaý"lue fronil us foi-
nvothing? If rbvelclose(l a, fec I Nvould feed that tbey w'ere
cmplllo)lingç Ile tenlj)ora>ilyv) pu1 rotect tbecir interests. But actincy
as flhey do, I feel that the on]l, initerests thiat conicerni nie ini thi,.
mnaLter ai-e those of mvy friend. And I act entirely in bis inter-
ests. Wlere it not duit I fear- to hutrt inI would send the letter
back to theni unianiswered. I wvoul(l 1)c glad to biear w'hetlîer
your readers greîerally adopt this latter couirse, or wrbetber tliey
tell tlhe coiipaniies, wlit thley think of their nieanness.-Yours
very truily. ICT1MIZED.

THE ANTITOXIN QUESTION.

'l'O tite Pditor if DIN~iION MPI'.I.. MONTIILY

Dear Sir.-We gladly act on votur sugg*estion of the r8th,
addressed t (mi uur alker-ville bouse. and enclose lierewitlî a state-
ment, purpobely nmade as ter-se and conmpact as piossible, inii efuta-
tion of the f-alse anîd ridiculous ruiniors about tlhe allegred C" anti-
toxini trutst," w'liclî biave eniaiiatecl froni the 'c vellow press " of
Chicago. TLlianingiicl vou foi- tuie pr-ivilegye, we reniain, very truly
yours PARKE,, DAVIS & CO.

Detr-oit, M.i\ii., Februiaryr 2211îd, 1904.

We ai-e awvare tlîat runiors of the formation of an Aîîtitoxini
Trust have occasioiied iîîore or less uneasiness amnong tlhe nieci-
cal pr-ofession of thîe Domnîiioni clturiîîg tlhe past few m\,Teeks. \Ve
are, therefore, pleased to hiave tlîis opportunity to la), before your
rea(lels a perfectly fî-ank statenient of the situation as it really is.

In the first place the îîîanulitfacture of aîîtitoxiiî involves a
vast and expensive equipnîent, and( lias îîot proved as profitable
as it is sttpposed to be. This is due principally to the fact thiat
such large quantities, about 40 per cent., ai-e returneci at the cx-
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J)ir.ati(>u oi the tinie Iiiniit to be exclitngcd( for- fresti product.
Formierly two gradies of antitoxini were mlarkzeted, eachi ini live
different' sizes. tThe necessity for thie exchatige of so muciili
Serumll aro'se froml the tenciicy, Of drugg'gçists to accuilate tor)
great a varicty of pa-.ckagiçes ini the tw() grades. l7urtlîermiore,
conisidlerabtlle conifusion existecl ini the ilds <of plivsicianls as tc>
the relative strenigtl of thc ", X ' anid " XX ', atiiitoxini. m

su~j)oingthe latter to be tw'ice as potent as the former, whiercas
their, olv di tierence Nv'as in the v'olume of fluid or the bhullcZ of the
dose eiliploved. A--propos of tlîis phazse of the subject. Dr. P. R.
Shutrly, ini a recent nimiilîer of P'edicitrics, makzes thiese reiarks

f fatal err'>r lias fr-equtentlv coile uinder mvi observation, tilat
of iiistakzing the mningiii of the classification, Double X serumn.
D)ouble X senii refers to twice the bull of concentration of the
procluct, but no increase in antitoxie valute. Iti other %'ords.
2,000 unîits single X are idenitica-,l ini curative value wvith
2,000 unlits diouble N,. l'lie iiajority? of physîcianiis Mlvho î tv
uised atntitoxiii occasioniallv fiaîl inito the seriolns anid faltal crro,
of l)elievingy onie to l)e twîce the valuie of the otlier. It wvotld
seemi niecessarv to request the liaboratoî-ics mn atuiganti-
toxiin to miakze'the dircctions ancd title of thie product so. clear tiat
no0 possible con fusion can arise. Uncler the l)resent systenl the
mistake is leac(.iiiig to fatal r-esulits."

\V'e have dleci ded only to redutce their losses aund sim))lif thie
nmanufacture. nmarketing anid ;thIerapeutic app)licationi of aniti-
toxiin iii thie future by, nakinlg but one grade inistcacl of two, as
fornierly: the lie\\ gracie to 1e neaiI. if nlot altogettier, as con-
centrated as the oid " XX." This lias resuilted ini the adoption
of the folioN'ing schiedule of l)rices wliich actually rel)reSeitS a
redluction and not anidl ne because of the concentration of
thdè newr serum.

Numrber or Price of Pricc of Price of Numnber of
units in old old ncwv cc ulits per
package." X Scrum. 1 X X Serurnj Package. cc n new package.

500 $0.75 $1.15 $i.10 300
1000 1.50 -2.25 *2. 00 300
2000 3. 00 4.00 5.50 400
300 4.50 5-75 50 0
4000 (Not fornierly Iisted) 6.5 6oo

In -addition to the abilove NvTe keep in stock, for sale on de-
manci only, but without: formai addition to our list, a 500-unlit

*Wjth.the neiv package either orle of ;two injecting devices is supplicd the
purchaser, at bis oDtion, by Parke, Davis~ & Co.

*011 "Standard> or X serurn tested 200 uflits to the Cc.
*tOld "Special " or XX serum te.,ted 500 units to the Cc.
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dos5e and a i,ooo-unîit dose, boti Ii thie aid style hiernmetically-
sealed bulb, %vithiout inijectiing:, device. at thie respective prices of
75 cents and $i.5o, as in thie past.

To boards of liealthi anid niin ici palities, an. application, w~ill
be suI)plied a p)ure, safe and reliahie seruini of g'îaranteed patency
at a speciallylv1'w price coimienisurate \\?itli cost, on tlue fa1lo.winig
cond(itionsi: ( a) thiat it is t() le (lofate(I ta thie indigent sick-and

uaL~ reod b) thiat it is niot stibjeet to exchiange. ( c) that it is
tW be Supplie(] in liernieticalIly-seaie(l bulbs unaccanîpanied. by
înjecting dev ices.

Thîis is the \vhole situiationi in a few sentences. Thiere lias
been 11n) conmbination to for-ce tip prices. Thiere is na Antitaoxini
Trulst or mionnoaly of any kmnd wvitsoiever. Tie private nmaîu-
facturers af antitoxmni are bearîngio a. greture.\e an

tin anm expensively ec1uipped estabiislimient far the preparation
af aur praducts. it casts a g-reat deal af nmaney ta carry an the
business, sa duat the (lifference between the cast af prociucing the
antitoxini an(l its retail sciiing price is nat ail prafit by anv
nîeans. Private mianuifacturing establislinents in, th1e Ujnited
States are under strict gaveriinle utai inspectian, and nmust obtain
license ta da biusiniess. Tliis license niay be revaked inmmedi-
ateiy, shauld circumistances wvarrant the prace(lure. The require-
mients for licensure are sa igid'thiat severai sniali cancernls have
elected ta retire fromn business rather than undertake campli-
ance wvît1î thleni.

Li thie use of so vaiuab1e an1 so patent a remiedy as. antitaxýin,
difference of a fe\\, cents in price shaould hiave noa weiglit. l, thje
presen't instalreP t0- difference being in reaiity a reductian, the
profession ii -aý - 'lot flie slighitest cause for the cancerru that
vvas inspire(i 1)3 th'at Partionî af the newspaper press described
1)31 tie terni, 44Yei low Journ-ial ismi."

?'0 the Ediltor qtf Doix~ios INEIE)ICA'L MONT(LY

Genitleiien,)-We are in receipt af a letter froni aur athor-
iZe(1 gexieral distributors. Messrs. Johin W,,Yethi & Bro., -of Plij la-
deipiaý,, quotingo f rani a'canînunication fram yu u~hc o
kindiy offer to %give proix1c ini yorpgs aa hing they

niay have ta say' with reference ta a sa-called, Antito:kini Trust,
xvhichsubjet hasheen in xiuch casn rtinrcntyb u

lay pre's,.Ï,sdrtonrcit3'yti
Mesrs.Wveii& Bro0. sluggest tliat an explaxiation of ouir
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position be 'given you, and coniplying we beg .to say, first of' a1f,.
that we are flot members of any trust, arid that wve are nlot
awvare of the existence of a trust in biologic prodticts or any
niionopoly of the productioný thereof. WNe âre supplying anti-
toxin howv at a lower prîce than Nve èver supplied it; and 'at a
price wvhich is as low\ as is consistent w'ith. a -higli-elàss pr'oduct.

It is, true that our ýprice list, as weIl als our -plan -of marketing
seruni, have recently uxîidergone sonie changes. Heretofore wve
Iisted and supplied geilerally two strengthsg of seruni,acoen
trate.d or highi poteficy serunli and a standard or lowv poçtençcy
seruni. -While the curative power of a given nuniber of units
is the sa-nie in each of these serunis, the igoher potency is pre-
ferred because it is necessary to, iniject less seruni iii order tol
administer the sanie-nuniber of antitoxic units. It is also, more
difficuit to procure, -and for this.reason the prir--e of it is .higher.
When wve s'upplied-the Standard. and Cýoncentrated seruni gen-
erally -our price list wvas as follows-:

'Concen:rated Standard

Nn i. -5ooUnits I.,0o i . .50 Units .75
No. 2 . oooUnits 2.25 No oon t 50
No- 3.- .;o '5Units 3 25 NO. 3 . .150 Units 2.25
No.' 4 . .. 2000 Units- 4.00 NO. 4 ? 000 Units 101)
No. 5 .. 3000 Unîts 57 No. 5 - -00 Units 4. 50

There is a. very considerable deniand for the lowv potency
seru frm Bard ofHeathmunicipal ities -and charitable in-

stitutions becatise of the, lo\V price of it. It is puréliased by
these institutionis for free distribution anmong the poor whio are
unaàble to, pay for anit-itoxic treathient. lài revising our niethod-
of supplying sertît- recently we wvithidrëw the Standard or Iow
potency serum. from our price -list,. and- supply it nowv only Ito
Boards of Health and other institutions, andý at a, muchl ower
figure than -.Ne hieretofore listed it; wvhile the price of the Con-
centrated serum, which 've suppl'y generally, wa4s also very mater-
ially redu.ced, as is. shown by aý -çomparison -of our former and
present price list on -this class of serum:.

Former Price- Pre-eni Price

No. 1 . . oo Units '1.20 No. o'.. 500 U'nits x.îio
No. 2 . . ooo Units 2.25 No1 - ï ooo Units 2.00
No. .4 . . 2000-Ufîts .4.00 NO. 2. . 2000 Units, 3.5
No. 5 . 3000 UIfts- 5,75 N jo. 3 . . 300Uni ts 5.00

(4ooùo Uniis flot Iisted) XNo. 4 . '.4Ç00 Units 6.5o

The d em-and for -the, larger -doses of antitoxin. i'sm conistantly.
,inciîeasing,. and in~ order toý meet this -Nve have- put -ofl the nmarket
a 4,000 units packagç, %vhich w%%e list at -$6.o, and as ail illustra-
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tion of the niarkecl recducti.in in tHie price of our- seruni recenitly,
we cal! attention to the faut thlat 4.000 units hieretofore Nvoulcl
have cost $S.0o, as will be seen 1w grlancing at oui- fornmer Piice
list. A s;tili greater reductii n tlian thîis hias 1)een macle in thie

price uof the low poteîîcy Iîr Standard antitoxin, which we nio\\
supply on1l' t() Boards (,f Health foi- free distribution among
the ponrr.

WVe thiank Nrou for tiS ()lîrtuniitv of Pr-esenitingo Ouir position
tg-) l"11 Iu eýaders, and we Iîey tti remlain, verv truly voui.s.

H-. M. A.-LlXANDER & CO.

Mari1-ettat. Pa., FebrIuarv- 24thl. -I904.

T'.) the Editor of DkotiNIs. .-aD x oi ii %iu :

Dear Sir,-Our attention hiat been calleci to a sensational
article appearing in tie Chiicao papers, in wrhIch the manufac-
turers of antitoxiîn are cliarg-ed withi having formiei a trust and

alacgthie p)ices of dîphithieîia antitoxîn., thiis adv ance being-
prejudicial to the best interests of the p)ublic hiealthi. andi ininlical
to the best interests of thie miedîcal profession.

It is flot truc thiat the antitoxin nianufacturers hiave cotfllifed
in a trust: it is flot truc duat the prices of antitôxin have been
advancedl, but on the contrary. th e prices of antitoxini have been
reduced \vhen cjuality of serui is consiclered. So that vou mav-
liave a clear unider-staingiio o[ the situation, we beg- to advise the

For a long tinme die (lifferent mnanufacturers have endeavoreci
tu imiprove the quality of diphitheria antitoxini. It lias formnerly
been the customn to nîianutfactlîive twu strengthis, known as Stand-
ard and Concentrated, or. X «.d XX,,- Thiere were also supplieci
certain sizes, kn~nas 500 and 1.500 units p)ackcages. Thiere
)s now but one strengwth of antitoxini thiat NvilI, be placeci on the
market, and thiat will be practicahly the ighlest streng0thi, formierlv
known as Concentraited seruin. Thiis is flh-e hest qual )ity of seruin
ul>tainable, and on thiis quality. inlstead of tie prices being- ad-
vanced, they hiave been inaterially clecreaseci. For instance: For
the 1,ooo units, thiere is niow a charge of $2.oo, ag-ainst a for-mer
charge of $22;for the 2,000 uniits there is now a charge of
S3.5o, against a former charge of $4,.oo; for the 3,000 unlits there
is now a chiarge of $5.oo. against a for-mer charge of $5.75; for
the 4,000 uniiits thiere is now a charge of $6.5o, against a former
chltage Of $7.50.

17-S
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Thli 500 anici ,S00 uiiits packages haeieen discontinued[,
the 500 units beiîîg inisufficient toc insuire tlîorouglî1 immnii zali-tion,
anci the, 1,500 units on account of its smnall. cemand.

You -vill. thus see that the interests of the miedical profession
have been safeguarcied, inasinucli as but one stretioîgt-and tliiat
the best-wiil insure the highest quiîty of antitoxin beingc
furnishied. The revision- of prices is also clecidedly in favor of
the physician anci his patient, because the physician is now able
to get the best grade of antitoxin at a, lesser pricC thain formerly
char gecl.

Instead of marketing antitoxin by nuniber, as hiereto fore; it
is solci by the units package, î,ooo tnits representingy an immuniit-
izing close; 2,000 units, a sniaii cuirative close; 3,000 unlits, a
nioderate curative close; 4,000 nUlits, a full curative cloe. Thiis
style of nomenclature mak-es it easici- for the physician thian
hieretofore, anci siiîce thie best cîuaiity of antitô'xini is soid at a
lesser price, it xviii pi-ove an acîditionail incentive to use full
doses, xvhichi ail authorities recommiend iin orde- to secure the
best resuits froni antitoxin.

Every mianufacturer to-day is strîvîîîo- to nîcet the dlemnd(
for the nîost convenient rneans of aclîîinistering antitoxi., and
-whiile the iniprovernent ini package, by wTicli every dlose ofani
toxin is furnisied -ii an aseptic ser-uni syrilîge, inciîlding sterile
needies. lias entaileci coîîsiderable expCflse to the mianutfa,,cturerý,
it is offereci at less cost to the plîysician.

Tiiere xvas fornierly soîîîe of a iower gracie serii isei. -ind
xve feel sure that its ciscontinuanice wxill be of mîaterial acîva,ýntage.

It is possible tlîat the Chicago Board of Heaith m1ay be com-
pelled to pay more foir its aîîtitoxiii. If so, it is onfly just, as it
hiac been quoteci. a price tlîat does not yielcl suifficienit î-emuneî-a-
tioîî to aiiytlîing like cover the expeîîse invoiveci in 1procng,1.
HoNvever, the, Chîicago Boardl of Health xiinow be ab)le to get
a better quaiity of serui tiîan was formerly used. as tlie xveiiker
strength xvhiclî it forîîîerly usec i as been entireiy discar-ced.

WTe hope tlîat you ;vîll place this niatter iii the t-uc p)ositionl
i)efore yotir readers, iii ordeî- tlîat tlîey miay uinderstanci tiîat
there is nîo trutî xvhatsoeve- iii the Seîîsational r-ep orts r-elative
to, the so-calleci " trust or conîbiniation i" of the mianufactu-e-s
of antitoxiiî, and the stateîîîeît tlîat the prices have been raisecl.
-wlen as a îîatter of fact the former pi-ices aire cosre-bvie-
duced. Very truly yours,

- H. K. MNULFORD C0NrPA1 \'.

Philadelpiîia, Fe1)iuai-y 23i(i, 1904.
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M. F. HANEY, M.D.

Dr. Mattlew F7. Hi-lev (lied recenitly at his hlomle in H-umber-
Stone. aiter anl illncess e.xteîîdino over several iinont1hs. H-e wvas
01lu uf 1Iii mberstonie's oletresidents, and( a pioneer of the
county. The following biograpùical skýetchi is taken froin the

\Vladcoutvt i story:
\Iattliew IF. H-aney va-S boum in the to\wIiship of Peliam,

îApril 4ùth, 1824. 1-le is a son of Mýatthiew\ and Anna (Main.s)
H-aiîey, bo>uh iativcs (if Canadla. Our subject received his preý-
liinair educatiuon at tie St. Catharines Acadenîy, Lincain
county. IHe then incdl the studv of mieclicine andl becamne
a gra«ý(luate of the l3ufflul ,1ecIical1 College iin 1850. H-e after-
wvar(ls attenclcd the Toronto Medical University, passingo the
B3oard of Exanîiners inii Sp, ob)taininglil, a licels .e ta
)raictise hi,; l)rofessioIi ini this Province, and since tlîat pei-iocl
lias l)eeli located ini the v7illage of Stonebridge. Our
subjeet lias always takeni an activre initerest ini eclucational
atffairs, and wvas for twelve ),cars local superiiîtendent of
Public Schools, duriig the Ryev-soni rcgiiue. H-e xvas
electe(l a miemiber of the towvnship couincil of I-umberstane in
1857, and( seî-vcd ini that capacity for four years. J-e afterwards
serve(l as reeve for a like terni of yeal-s, andl accupieci the war-

den' chini 1871. During thie Sanid fielcl1-Maccdonakid admiinis-
tration the dloctor Nv'as appui ited justice of tlîe peace, anci bath
as niagi strate anid PlîYsician elljoys the coi(lence and esteem of
the enitiî-e comnîuitnity."

Foir the past~ few years Dr. J-aney hiac iiat practised. IlTe
lias always beeii a staunc h Conservative, andi took a deep interest
in- public affairs. I-le wvas loved and reveredl by ai wha kniew

DAVID B. BOWLBY, M.D.

Wo rd lias been received at- B3erlin. On1t., annlounclinlg tie cleath
at Ron1e, Italv, of Dir. Dav-id B. Bowlby, of Berlji, zOxt. The

decse,"ho w~as over eighty years af ae-e, ýNvas a brother af
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Mr. J. W. Bowiblly, of tiat city. 31-e was inaling a tour of
Europe, and intenclec going to Egrypt sl1ortly. The news of his
sudden. death. xvil be recel ved with gîfeat regret.

Dr. BowlbIy %vas wýel-Iznowni throughout the Province as a,
leader im the iiiedica1 profession.

JOHN HERBERT SANGSTER, M.A., M.D.

A notale figure in the Canladian nliedicine and etcational
wvorl(l lassed a.way at the -King Edl\,ardl liotel, Toronto,
recently, in the personl of John H-erbert Sangster, M.A.,
M.D., of Port 'Perry. WVith MrIis. Sangster hie came into the
city the previcus day for the purpose, of mneeting bis clau'ghter
and lier husb)ancl, Dr. S. C. Corbett, of Wý,inmipeg, on their re-
turn from thieir veckling tour iii the Bermudas. lit wvas the in-
tention of -the party te go to Port Perry yesterclay prior to the
depart.we of Dr. andi. Mrs. Corbett for- Winnipegý, their future
home.

'The cause of cleath wvas heart disease, fromi wbich Dr. Sang-
ster hiai beeîî a sufferer for the past two years, but the endi camie
suddlly and unexl)ectedly, as dceccased \vas in good heai-th and
spirits.

Deceaseci leaves a Nvidow, three sons-Dr. Sangster, of Port
Perry, and two others in the civil service at Ottawaand one
daugliter, the wvife of Dr. S. C. Corbett, a leading physician of
Winnipeg, and.i the liead of the Dominion Governiment miedical
service thiere. I-e wvas a miembler cf the Church cof Englanid
He w~as twirce nmarried-in i851 to ÏAMiss Mary Price, cf To-
ronto, and lu 1871 'to Miss Carolinie EIlizab-eth MeilC.itainci, also
cf this 'City.

The late Dr. Sangster wvas hemn in London, Enlgland, OU
Mardi :26t1, 1831, and came -to Canada wvith, bis. parents. He
received is early education at the Upper Canada College. In
.184.7, when tlîe first Provincial Normal School wvas openled iii
Toronto, lie beoamne onie cf the flrst class of students, andi was
at his death its only survivor. lIn spite cf his youth-ihe wvas
then only sixteen-bis ability attracted the favô'rable notice of
the then Principal,- T. J. Robertson, anci of :the then Chiief Super-
intendent cf Education, R-ev. Dr. Ryerson, through vbose in-
fluence lie Nvas appointed successively assistant miiaster cf the
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Provincial MelScliool. ilead(-nîa,.stcr of the H-amilton Central
School, assistant miaster of die Mý,odel Granar Schiool, second
master of the Normal Scliool, and, hinally, ini 1866, principal of
the saine institution, whiîcli position -lie filled tili 1871.

Duringl thie wvhole terni of lus connection wvith the Normial
Scllool hie w~as prof essor- of cliemiistry aiid botaiiy iii Rolph's
Mical Sclhool, wlîicl' as the nîed'ical faculty of Victoria Uii-
versity. H-e l)rosCCUtc(l die study of miedicine nîeanwvhile, and
took tlie degreQ_ of 'M.i). On lus retiremient f roni educational
w'ork in 1871 lie settledi iii Chiicago. but iifter a brief residence
tiiere retttrned to Canadla and l)egan the active practice ýof miedi-
cie iii Port Perry. In 1874 lie w~as defeated by Mr. Gol.dwiîi
Smith iii a contest for a seat iii tie Couincil of Iublic Instruc-
tion, and after tliat event lie took no further public part in edit-
cational work. Hie wvas enîîniently successful iii lus profession,
and iii November, j 894, lie w~as elected a inember of the Ontario
Medical Couticil. In that connection, lie wvill long be remern-
bered for the strong liglit lie nmade for a numiber of years for a
change iii the composition of thecouncil. His chief objection
wvas to tlie presence tlloIi the couincil of colleges flot: teaching
medicitie, and his fighit wvas to ai great extent successful wlhen -the
matter camie before the Legisiature. Having succeeded in his
effort, lie became an ardlent supp)lorter and uone of the rnost use-
fuil mninbers of thie reforrned couincil.

.Between ic856 auid 1871, Dr. Sangster prepared and pub-
lislhed a nuniber of sclîool books, %vlîich becanie the exclusively
authorized text-books in the Public Schools of the Province.
Perliap., tlie b--s, kuîowru of the series was " Sangster's Arith-
meticr " He was aiso noted for luis talents as a 'vriter uipon
putblic questions and his powers as a public speaker. In Julv,
1892, lie was the orator of the dýay at tîle " hoisting of'the flag"ý
cerenîony in London, Ont., Ný-henj lie spoke upon the subject,
"One Ceniturv's Tran sfiriiatioli iii Cauîadiauî Life," and at the

Normail Sclîool jubilee celel)ratioli at Toronto, November, 1897,
lie delivered a remiarkably able address on " Progress, in'Educa-
tioni."' During the equal riglîts niovemient lin 1890 *he wvas tlue
author of a series of letters, 'sigu ed -Gracclhus," «which attractêd
mnuch attenîtionî. .Ainong his later public appearances was the
one at the reunion of fornmer Central School pupils in Hamilton,
wlîere lie wvas the lionoreclguest of niany of those wvhoîn he had.
tauglît hiaif a century ago.
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DUNOAN PRASE.R, M.D.

Dr. Duncan Fraser, for over twenty yçars a continuous resi-
dent of Lakçfield, died'in -that towvn rëcently, after an illiness, oi
only a few days. The deceased wvas borni in Shakespeare, nlear
Stratford, fifty-seven years ago, Nvhere lie received his early edu-
cation, and ako tatught a schlool for a. number of years. lie
then attended Trinity Medical College,. Toronto, gradtiating
therefrorn in 1874, and w~inning the silver iiuedal. In the saille
year lie also had the additional distinction of capturing -the silver
mnedal given by tlue Toronto MIvedical School. Decoesed was a
brother of Dr. D. B. Fraser, Stratford, Ont.

W. à. CHRISTOE, 'M'D.

In the death of WV. G. Cliristoe, M.D., tliere will be miiissed
froni the streets of Flesiiertoin, and fromi public and social
life, c>ne of its nîlost proiluýieit andi fainiliar persoiîages; one
who bas perhaps filled a larger place iii the village life than any
other inan -in bis time. The intelligence of his deathi carne writh
shocking suddenness to bhis friends and neighbors, as very fewv
knew that he wvas ailinig, having b)een seen on thue streets and- at
the postoffice -for his mail oi i the previous Tuesday.
Deceased wvas born iii the tow'n of Lostwî,tliall, County of Corul-
wall, England, on, May I2tb, 1824, an(! hlad therefore ahniost
comïpleted biis 8oth. year. Hée camie to -Canada in 1842, and in the
township of Percy, county of Northunmberland, Was for souie
time enigaged in the teacbing profeàsion. In -1846 lie returiled
to En:igiand to bis native parisli to, bring bis bridle, wboin lie found
in the person, 0f:Miss liannahl Pearce, who -svitil one datighter,
Mrs. (Rev.) L-. W. Trhomî, of Fleshierton, survives humll- In 1850
hle engaged in. general Mercantile business in the illage of
O0rono, near Bownîanville, and. continuùed, for thirteen years.
lie then gave up business"to Ètudy miedicine, and in 1865 grra1-
.uated from the Toronto School, of Mediine ini affiliation ZDwith
Victoria University. Hie -first settled, for practice in OwenSud

bu n1867 Treroved, to -Fleshlerton. where ble bult iup an, ex-
tensive practice, adding to blis practice a drug business '\7vhi'c'l.
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lie disposedI of a lile over a year ago. Several years ago 1he
g'ave up practice oficr th-an to those wlho camie to imii for- office
consul tatiuiî. 1-Je first Cntcre(l municip)al life ini Artemnesia ini

1874, as cuiloandti te subsequeîît sixteen years wvas reeve,
being- elected gevera1 tiimc; 1w acclamation. In i88i hie wvas
wvarden of di1e Commt.

THOMAS NORTON, M.D.

Dr-. Th >îiîas Norton, ne of the nîiost widely-knowNv plîysi-
cians of tis,, 1art of dlie pr-ovinice. clied at Shieiburne, Januiary
Iiith, alfteî- a longo and ingering, illniess, due to cancer of tlie
stoîniacli. H-e w-as bonii ini Mont real fiity-two years ago, and
gracltated fi-oni Mý,cGill. H-e began thie practice of his proie~s-
sioîî -at I-Iornlingos Mýills, but latelV moved to Slielburîîe. At
one tiniie lie asPresidlett of tlue Turf Association, and of thie
3 '5t1î B1attalion Banic!. I-e xvas coroner foir tlie Cotîties of
Dtufferin ii an Gr-ay. aind surgeon to tlie Canaidiani Pacifie Rvail-
wv I-lHe wvas iarrieci twelve years ago to MAiss Annie L.
Robýlerts, onily datighter of W'. L. RZober-ts,) of Port Perry, aiid is
surviv'ed k'- lus widow.

Tlue late Di«. ÎNorton mr'as a nîost genial and i prighit citizen,
an(ld w~as a veî-v skilfuil nienîber of tie niedical profession. I-T e
wxas a mîin of îvortl alid intellig-ence, anîd Nvas helci inIi ligli re-
spect and esteeini v.1ierever lie wVaS kîiown. I-is wTîdow wvill
hiave tie siîicere svnîpatlîv of lier nîiany fuiendcs in lier sad'
bereavenien t.

FRED H. S. AMES, M.D.

Dr. Fred. H-. S. Amies, brotlier of MIvr. A. E. Anies, of To-
ronto, died receently ini Deniver-, Col. Hie g-radu-tatecl f rom the
Toronto School of M\edicine twenty- four years ago, and after
practising in 'Sarnia first. w~as obliged to leave for ooacoo
ccouint of ir, nie.til. Foi- tie past ten years lie lias li-ved. and
l)ractised ini Denv'er. Hle ivas about 45 years old, and leaves
at widow. forîîîeî-v ýMiss Ida Taylor-, of Parkhill, one son and
twý.o r.laughiters.
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GEORGE COOKE, MD.

On1 the 3Ist of Decemiber, going out with the old year,
George Cooke, the pioneer dioctor of Chesley, died at 26 Leo-
polci Street, in Southi Parkzdale, at the age of 66 years. Whlen
he removed f rom Cliesley five years ago lie wvas greatly' missed
in the village, and remienbered for his unfailing courtesy, liis
kindniess of hleart -and bis keen sympathy. Dr. Cooke studied
medicine under Dr. Rolphi, f-amious for his share in -the troubles
Of 1837. After practising miedicine a short time at Brin lie
remioved ù: Chiesley iii the year of Confecleration. He rode inî
xvith Mr. Hepry Landerkin, a brother of the late Senator. It
is relateci that lie Nvas ilot irnpressed -vith the surroundings and
decided flot -k> locate, but ini the meantime Mr. Landerkin, who
desired Ihim to reniin, liad ridden off withi the hoýrse, and, per
force, Dr. Cooke stLyed. For many years lie enjoyed an iiii-
mense. practice, and to this diay lis skill in certain diseases isý
spoken of iii ternis of the higlbest praise by the older settiers.
He, entered municipal life and. served as a councillor in 1884,
i885 andi r886, and as reeve in 1887 and 1888. It was charac-
teristie of the. warmi heart of the late doctor that whien lie 'removed
to Toronto hlis affection for Chiesley, w1here lie liad spent -his life,
re.rnained unimpaired. His farnily say that to the last -lie took
more :interest in. Chesley than in Toronto, andi insisted upon
T/w Enterprise being read to himi every wveek, to the exclusion
of the Toronto papers. St was litting that the flag wvas iliaif-
masted and the bell tolled as t'he funeral cortege passed througIl
the Village witli the mortal remaîns of a skilled and kindly pliy-
sic-ian, who -belongeci to the noble race of pioneers wvhose ranks
are thinniing fast.

J. B. MURPHY, M.D.

Dr. J. B. Murphy, superintendexit of the Brockville Asylum
for the Insane, died suddenly, on January I7th, from
heart disease. He attended services in St. Francis Xavier
Cliurdli, and walked part way home, being driven-the remainder
of the distance., He made no complainit of feeling unwell until
after getting 'into- -the house. -Upôn removi'ng hîs clothing hie
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laid clovvn o>n the cu.ttcli, cxpii ing aliiiost instantly. Doctors
were c-alled f roi the asyhuim cloýýe by, but it Wvas too late. br.
MuLrphy wmas burn ai Aspliidel, Peterborouigh Couinty, in 1850.
He wras educated at the Norwood I-ighi Sehiool, and St.
Michacl's Colicge, Toronto, anîd afterwvards attended Queen's
Collegc, whlere he graduated in miedicine in 1876. He prac-
ticed Ibis profebsiu in Belleville tilli 891, whlei-î 'lie wvas ap-
pointed niedîcal superiiutendent uf the MnioInsane Asyluni.
Upon the opening of the I3rockville Asylum, in 1894, he w-as
placed in charge, îanc hield thec position tiE his death. W'hile a
resi(lent cÇ B3elleville, lie m-as phyýsiciani uf the-Deaf and Dunib
Institute. iJe married a clauighter of the late L. C. Boulter,
of Toroiito. Nwho, wN ith a family of four sons and two daughters,
survive. 14e wvas an ardent niember of St. Francis Xavier
Churcli, and ai representative on the Executive Committee. Ne
n~as also a miember of thie Catholic Muitual Benefit Association.

ROBERT LAMBERT, M.D.

Dr. Robert Lamibert, agred 76, the oldest physician in Wind-
sor, passeci awvay at an early liour on January :2 1st of a general
breaking doii, caused by old age. For over forty years he
pr-actiscd 'his profession in Windsor, and at one time wvas the
city hiealth officer. Dr. L-aibert wvas born iii England in 1821.
1-e camie to Canada in early life and graduated in medicine froin
Queen's University, Kingston, in 1859. The doctor wvas a post-
graduate of l3ellevue H-ospital, New York. A widow and three-
children survive.

W. J. ANDERSON, M.D.

Dr. W'. J. Anderson, of Smith Falls, Ont., died on February
I9thi, after a linge ring illness. Dr. Anderson wvas born in ,the
CýunitY Antrini, Ireland, in 1839, and is a son of the late Rev.
J. Anderson, M.A., a proniinent ai-d eloquent Presbyterian
divine. I-Te took a prominent part in public affairs, and xvas i
politics a Conservative, being the Conser.vative candidate for the
Donminion House in 1878 for 'North Leeds and Grenville.


